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Watt* Qsssttoo.
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I km «tUl here and ton? for -it, pleasant
though It is. Knowing my lore (or labor
a* you do, you can understand how impos-
•ible it is (or me, even though traveling for
my health, to keep still. I must work;, so
here goes for auother little story concerning
the affairs of the Oarden City.

I took a ramble aroutuUhe Union Stock
Yard last-Tuesday, and in the course of my
pengrloations.converaed with several of the
employees of the principal houses. Some
of the incidents on the route are worthy of
mention. The Yards a n approached by
street cars, and also by the steam ears of
the Michigan Central. I took advantage of
tbe former extravagant mode of travel. As
we seared the yards, the car was frequent
ly obliged to stop, owing to meeting huge
droves of hogs, sheep and cattle—the for-
mer managed by boys, while the steers
were " steered " by mounted men, known
as " boll pilots." The yards proper are en-
tered through a very massive and elaborate
stone archery, beautifully carved. The
(pounds ©Over nearly four hundred acres,
and are entirely occupied by cattle, hog and
sheep peas, elevated driveways and several
large packing, slaughtering and warehouses.
Armour <fc Co., who are credited with being
the largest Backers in the world, was my
flnrt objective point I inquired at the office
for my old friend John Hethrington. The
1>ook-keeper told me to go down to the
shoulder cellar and ask the first man I met
tor " Fenian Jack." I did as directed, and,
contHering that they have shoulder, chill,
hide, ham, beef, etc., cellars, I almost lost
myself before I found my friend. This
oboulder cellar looks like a small city by
night. Hundreds of men are flitting about
with lanterns and transferring the meat
from one quarter to another nntil it rcschef
the Inspectors, market! and packers near
the entrance. At this point they figure in
packing, weighing and marking from one
thousand to twelve hundred 800-pound eases
in ten hours, or about two cases per minute.
Every man about Armour's house has to be
quick aajighttog, and when we learn that
9,000 is the average num ber employed, there
are a gotd many smart fellows around there.
T. 0. Hlckey, who is in charge of this de-
partment, is a character about the yards,
awing to hit handling, or, rather, being*
capable of handling, more dead hogs than
any man in the country. "Fenian Jack"
inspects about as fast as the others weigh,

* and can grade pork with his eyes shut.
. From the shoulder cellar I went to the
hog slaughtering house, and, great Scott!
such a sight. My friend remarked to me
that I would not see much, as hogs were
scarce, too scarce, in fact, to keep the
house running. I inquired about how many
hogsthey were likely to handle that after-
noon.

•'Veil, let me see, with two gangs of
men, I guess we can get away with about
4,000—tliafs a small kill, however, for us."

The m*dw optratuU is well worth relating
The hogs a n driven up into the upper sec-
tion of the building, where they are hooked
up by the hind legs and elevated to clear
the floor. The throats are cut, and then
the animal hi dropped into the scaldiag vat
It is again caught up and fastened to an
arrangement simttsr to a small elevated
track. While suspending, it is run along
to the gutters, on to the men who open and
drop the entrails; from thenee to the table
where the head is taken off, and next, as
fast as two men can slide them along, are
transferred to the chill rooms. This is
necessary in summer packing, but in the
colder season it is killed, cut, packed and
shipped the same day, as the boys say " the
pork is half way to England before the hog
knows M's dead."

You can get a small idea of the magni-
tude of the Armour establishment from a
remark let drop by the senior partner a tew
days ago after a little fire scare. The old
gentleman's words meant considerable, as
he requested the hoys to be a little careful

. at thuy (the firm) had only about twenty-
two millions of dollars stuck there. This
Immense concern ha* lately almost mono-
polised the entire beef canning trade. Their
tin shop atone, where the necessary cans
a n made, employ about one hundred men..
They eaa at present slaughter about eight
hundred head of cattle, but Intend to make
arrangements so as to "do up" at least
one thousand every twelve hours.

Michael Cuddsby, the head superinten-
dent, la a perfect giant in stature and a per-
fect tpntieman in manners, and is an ani-
mated encyclopedia on beef and hogs. He
resembles somewhat your handsome ex-
Surrogate (and next Assemblyman), but is
much heavier. He is a decidedly affable
and kind gentleman, and has his large force
of workmen at thoroughly disciplined as
an army. He was very attentive to your
-com »pondeut.

Before leaving the vicinity, I called at

the office of the Dromr't DaOy Journal, a
paper devoted almost exclusively to the
packing interests. Mr. A. O. HalUwelL
one of the attaches, gave me several
able points and.then turned me over to the
editor, Mr. Bart The latter gentleman is
in dally Intercourse with the packers and
dealers, and what he doea not know about
the business Is not worth studying up. I
remarked to him hew novel the sight of so
many hogs proved to a Jerteyman, when
he laughingly answered: "Oh, hogs are
scarce to-day- You ought to have been
hero hut week. One day I guess we had
about 100,000 on hand, and worked them
off without much trouble."

I forgot to mention that the Armour firm
have got their own fire department, organ-
ized and managed by the superintendent
The- members all live close by, and can
always be relied upon.

I have made a specialty of this house be-
cause it is recognized as the most extensive
in the world. Bdltor Hart stated that about
three weeks ago no leas than 48,000 head of
cattle were received at the yards in six days,
and on one day alone 11,000 arrived. This
is said to be the largest Dumber ever re-
ceived in one day. "But," continued the
editor, who seemed particularly proud of
his city, "we now beat the world, and have
nothing left but to keep on beating our own
record, and we propose to do it."

At Amours thev shoot the cattle through
the brain as the most humane and quickest
means of dissolution. They formerly used
to spear them at the junction of the spinal
column, but found this impracticable. In
less than ten minutes I saw about twenty
head put out of misery.. The pens are
located along the side of the house opening
into the yards and slaughtering department
Huge windlasses are situated opposite, and
some fifteen feet from the entrance of each
pen. The animal is secured about the neck
by a strong rope, which is run through an
eye bolt in the floor, the other end of the
line being attached to the windlass. By
this means a boy can manage the most
powerful and troublesome steer, and pl»
his nose to the floor in an Instant.

I had a long conversation with a Mr.
Trotter, who is chief engineer at Schlne-
wlnds packing establishment, and who is
the receut inventor of a deodorising ma-
chine, which has met with great success.
Like your Grove street people, the render-
ing and butterine factories have had con-
siderable trouble with the health authori-
ties. They found no relief until' Trotter

trotted out" his machine. It is said to be
a wonderful invention, and can transform
the moat Intolerable stench Into cologne,
new mown hay or most any other perfume
you might prefer.

I declare I have witnessed many startling
and Interesting sights in my life; but three
hours at the Union Stock Yards "takes the
cake."

I have already trespassed so much on
your valuable space that I feel ashamed,
and will endeavor to briefly state a few
other matters that appeared novel and In-
teresting to me. In the first place the
policemen all carry long, heavy walking
sticks instead »f the short baton so familiar
to Eastern folks. I don't know whether
those I saw thus equipped were on duty or
not because no officer here seem to have
any assigned duty or beat. They straggle
all over the town In twos s <d threes. They
were uniformed, however.

The balloon has been heard from, in fact,
Professor King and his companion arrived
ben last week from some remote part of
Dakota Territory. They were up in the
clouds for ten instead of two days, and had
a very rough time.

The water supply of this city comes by
way of a huge tunnel, constructed under
and extending into Lake Michigan about
four miles front shore. Bom<i complaints
have been made recently regarding the
quality of the water, and it is now proposed
to erect a new crib at a greater distance
from the shore. This will be an immense
undertaking—but nothing for a people who
laughed while tbeir city was burning down
and then went quietly to work and built it
up In a few months.

I am sorry to have spun out this story to
such an extent, but I really consider the
stock yard worthy of mention. I trust you
will excuse my intrusion and, as this is to
be my last, consider me, until we meet, the

Bsnrijn.

EXPRESS.

Itaab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN <fe NEW YOBK,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN

Steamship Express.

Prinoip»J (MM, Mir tb* ferry.

194 Bloomfleld St * Steamship Fieri,
HOBOKKX, K, J.

£atgag«JS prompt^ deliTerad sod rceelpts) for-

NOTICE OF

Special Election.

Public notice is hereby given, that on

F, HOVEMBEB 8th,

being ti|e day. for General Election of
State and County officers, a

Special Election

will be held In the oity of Hoboken, at the
same time and places, and under the
same conditions, as said General Elec-
tion, for the purpose of obtaining

The Assent or Dissent of the Legal

Sleotors

of said City to the adoption, for said
City, of the provisions of the act, en-
titled an act

To I s t U t Cities to Supply the In-

habitants: thereof with Pnrs aad

Wholesome Water,"

approved April 31,1878,

Ballots tor the above Election will be
found at the respective Election DIs-
triots.

By order of the Council,

ROBERT V. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Undar an aot to regulate Elections.
By virtue of the provisions of an act of the

Legislature of the State of Now Jersey, ap-
proved April 18th, 187$,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the Judges of Election
of the several wards or the Oily of Hoboken
will 8it as a Board of Registry at the follow-
ing places designated by the Board of Coun-
cil:

First District, First Ward, Hi Washington street,
house of Henry Bchults.

Second District, First Ward,'106 Washington
street, house of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, Liberty Hose House.
First District, Second Ward, Engine house comer

Wsanington and Sixth streets.
Second District, Second Ward, »tt Washington

street, house of John Taylor.
First District, Third Ward, SOB Willow street,

house of Louis Gunnaatoft.
Second District, Third Ward, lMOIaton street,

house of Patrick Conner*.
Third District, Third WaM, 1M Garden street,

house of Henry Bonynge.
Fourth District. Third Ward, Ml Park avenue,

house of John Scott.
First District, Fourth Ward, U« Newark street,

house of C. Lang.
Second District, Fourth Ward,» Willow street.
Third District, Fourth Ward, 8 Madison street,

house ofF. Haekenberg. .

Tuesday, October 18, 1881,
from 7 o'clock; ID the morning till 8 o'clock in
the evening, for the MPpose of registering
the names and rueidengas of all persona en-
titled to the right rf outrage who shall

Personally Appear
ief ore them for that Purpose, or who shall
be shown to bare legally voted in the ward
or district at tnelaat preceding general elec-
tion or shall be shows) by the affidavit In
writing of some voter in said ward or dis-
trict, to be a legal voter therein, provided
that no person born out of the tinned States
shall be registered, if Ma right Is challenged,
ontoes he shall produos? a legal certificate of
rmtursOizationunderwllchheclaiinsaright
to vote, before the)
at. their first and
lave been duly regL
tlon In said want or i

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEN COIL CO.,
DEAUEB8 IN

Soranton,

AMD

Ottier Coals.
BBTAIL YARD—On D., L. k W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from States to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
•nnmwm

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From tSUtr Wkavrrm svt H«>h**»a.

oor. Orate and ltth

EZBT Sc C O .
«urs

Anthracite Goals,
—AHD—

fleorge's Creak Cmntoiand Coal.
Carts sad Wagons loaded direct from Shuts*.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKHf, N. J.

Retail Yards and OOoas—First 81 and Brie Rail-
way Branch; flsTMs—th St. and I d * Kailwajr

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINB
AlfD OAK WOOD,

Paimt W e Wing Wood
And Srerj 8rad» of Coal

C«*Y Twmmmcm m raw* mtu.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRY AiD

y,-eUSer
, or shall
louseleo-

ih certificate
rithtlndayof

exhibition.
On the day succeeding the first sitting of

the Bcwrd of Registry a otH-reet list of names
of persons entered on said registry will be
posted in handbill form as required by law
n a conspicuous and aooeaslMe portion of

the premises where the meeting was held,
and another correct list will be tiled with the
City Cleric and be open for inspection.

Notice Is further given that the Board of
Begistry will also bold a aecond meeting on

Thursday next, Preceding the day of
the General Election, being the

3rd Day of November. 1881,
and remain In session during the same hours
aa at its first for the purpose of revising and
correcting the original register, of adding
thereto toe names of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage in the election district
at the next ensuing general election, who
shall appear in person before them, or shall
be shown by the affidavit In writing of some
voter in said ward or district to be a legal
voter therein, and of erasing therefrom the
name of any person who, after a fair oppor-
tunity to be heard, shall oe shown not to be
entitled to vote therein by reason of non-
residence or otherwise.

The proceedings of the Board of Begistry
will be opened to the public, and all persons
entitled to the right of suffrage to the election
will be entitled to be freely heard In relation
to the correction and revision of the Begistry.

NOTICE O f ELECTION.
By virtue of an Aot of the Legislature of

the State of Now Jersey, approved April 18th,
1876,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that an election will be held
in the city of Hoboken, on

Tuesday, November 8, 1881,
for the purpose of electing a

Member of Assembly for the 7th
Assembly District

Member of Assembly for the 9th
Assembly District

Sheriff -
Director-at-Large of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders, and
Three Coroners for the County of

Hudson, N. J.
The Judges of Election of the several dis-

tricts will sit as a Board of Election at the
following places designated by the Board of
Council:

First District, First Ward, U Washington street,
house of Henry Schults.

Second District, First Ward, 108 Washington
street, house of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, LBierty Hose House.
First District, Second Ward, Kagins hows corner

Waahu. /ton and Sixth streets.
Baooad District, Second Wart, MAWsahlngton

street, house of John Taylor.
First District, ThujJ ^Terd, SOSWfflow street,

house of Louis OiujBMtofU
SeeoadDtobjst, Third Ward, 1M CUnton street,

bouse rf F»J»lek Owners.
Third Mstriet, Third Wart, MB Garden street,

house of Benry Bonyage.
Fourth District, "hird Ward, Ml Park awsna,

house of JohrSoot*.
nntStsMet, Fourth Ward, l l i Newark attest,
oowof CLLaa*.
Sscoad District, Fourth Ward, M wtBew strest
Third Dtatitet,'Fourth Ward, t Madlsoa street,

house of F. Haekenberg.

From seven o'clock A. »C to seven o'clock
P. M, on Ow above stated day.

BOMOHH.
Cltr (So*.

ETESI86 SCHOOL will eenaience at

School Building No. 1,
- o w -

Thursday, Nov. 10th,
A-t r o'clock P. VL.

Applicant* for admission most he aocompanlid
by Parents or Guardians. None others will be re-

K. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

K. B.-Painta, Oils, Glass. Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Shades, Neatafoot 00, Ofl Cloth, etc The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames In
he city.

THEATRES.

WAKKISTO>S « n U U I U THKATRB
AND BUXMKK QABDEM.

NO. OS T O 7 4 H U D g O K WV
•*•*»*•», U. J.

The largest and best ventBated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

Kew company erery week. Chan** of programme
vnry Monday and Thursday.

HAVKRLY'S STH A V B . THKATKK,
SSth street, near Broadway, New York.

J. H. HAVSaur Proprietor and Manager.-

OOKMENCINU MONDAY, OCTOBKK IT.

Erery gyenlng at 8:1«. Satuntajr KattneesatS.

The {ararite Comedians,

KO1IOI iVS GBAI1,
with their own suserb Star Oompiuiy, In

'OUR BACHJELORS."
Week of October 31, Shakespeare's comedy,

"iwnrti aioiT."
Week of November 7, theracent aaesessful comedy

"M.. V. 1 9 0 0 . "
Week of November M, nttb and last week of this

engagemeM, tbe«oariag Cane comedy,
l U S F I AVB FLATI."

The score plays will be presented in a mani
befitting the occasion.

Ai)AM SCHMITT,

AH) HE SMI
138 WASUiNGTOn ST.,

Bet 8d and 4th Sts., HOBOKSff, » . J.
A large wsortawBt at the stoat fasUoubiestvlsa

of Boots, Shoes sad Oaiters, west of my owanuo-
f t k t constantly an hand: s*sr> soade to

sS'iiHs'
the lowest prtoe*.

School hours from 1 to » P. M.
By order of the Committee,

WK. H. HAVENS.
JOHN .ttirt
THO8. J. O'BHIEN.

Firxt National Boot A Shoe Store,
10a WASHINGTON err.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

i s . Prof. F. tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANOSR'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp'i Harmoola Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 1O, »81.
For Ladies and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 6 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.
P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence.

No. W Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's
DANCING ACADEMY.

Prof. i. Wallace and Daughter
WUl re-open their DANCING ACADEMT at the

Franklin Lyceum,
BtoomflftM St., near »«, Hoboken. •

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AHD FRIDAY

during the Season.

. Hoars of T a l t i m •
From 4 tin 6 P. M. for Ladles, Misses and Mas-

ters, and from 7 JBan »;W in theenmlng for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Prirate Lessons grren as required.
tar particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wai-
ktoe'STOsidenoe. SWQanlen.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—ADD—

Insurance Agent,
23 Kuri l ! ST., HOBOED.

HOUSES LET.
ColUcto* Im •obokaa, Jans*
Oit*.oroath.K*i(fcts.

Heirs—Bavtog bean la the employ or Mr. Wv.
H U S S B for tsa jean, I feel capable et
tosaytUsf la the line of Real
aaosBrokirags*.

G13STAV STRENG,
Juatioe of the Peaoa, Notary Public,

PJUUOM AROJUTBT, ma*

Oomaalasloaer for all State* of the Unloa,
10. 84 WA88IH6T0*

HOBOKEN. N. J.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A0RE8 THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet.Uharul5thSt*.,seUtke

Ta Bun Cmw nr TBM COT.

C H E A P — M B I

? Connecticut cigaxs for
6 Mixed cigars for - -
5 Havana agara tar - -
4 Fine Hawmaa for - -
3 Genuine dear Haras ao,

Etc., Eta, a

25a
26c

JD8T OUT! IilTTUI HATaJCl OElMnOS!
5 cte. each oi 8 for » cto.

Extra inducement* of end to box
temen.

BOOTS ft SHOES.

Extra I Latest lews I
BOOTH " * " HHOE8

than any other dealer U town. Ho

JOHN HYSZCZYKSKl,
No. 140

HOBOKSW, N. 1.

Contains the largest and most mifed
of Boots and Shoes is Hudson County

at the lowest cash prices.

OT«asadslrnrad toaaypsst af Hew TorkBe-

CflOCEWES, ETC

ESTABLISHED 1855.
GO TO

L.Wiedermann's.

148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.
ButterJea,Coffee&nonr specialties

Goods always sold at Lowest Price*.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
109 Zirsi ttosit, Kobobsm.

Shirts
Shirts, ironing
Drawers
Undershirts
Cf i

Matt
Wo.
7c

9c
St.
ax
So.
5cSocks, per pair

Vests ase.
White Pants SSc
Linen Coats » t o 50c.
Ladies'Skirts a to Me.

Family waahmf promptly attended to.

ALBERT STURKEJT,

FINE GOIFECTIOIERT,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh evsiy Day.

SOfl W"a»laln|rton-8t.,
Bat. tth sad 8th Sfav, BOBOKXK.

Families. Faroes, Festirals. Sxcnniom, etc,
supplied at short notice, at the lowest market

All orders prosoptti
llrered free of charge.

R. P. Francis,

tflRST AND NEWARK 8T&,
Betweaa Keadow tad WBtow.

Timber, PidMt, Uth, Itaddingn

RedOdarPostsAHardWood
or an

Boats to Let
B* tke mvm, OAf m WtM, at ra»-

ssnaMr nit«s, at «l» sMMKEH
BATH, M a t H i R ,

Reason art nsktag Partsn ss^itos with snH-
able Boats.

Shipping am? ElKursitMs Proiin&y

HENRY OILSTBB,

OEMTS* rSMNSIWIC OOOOS.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

n»Tsrr

w*. »i0 ST.

POULTRY AMO CAME.

4 3 6 Washington Market,

Oolxeaa.

we n
Na 74 Ves^ Strait,

TOBK.

Smith's Market
LIVE ATO DBBSBED POUIiTEY,

Fui, Frah, Smoked *8alt,
MEAT ANI> <X>UNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, o0 kind* ef Qmm in .rMr

GARDEN ST.,
dor.

O.
Beef; VesO. Hatfan,

FBUIT,
in

Oor. 6th and BUtm^UU
HOBOKKN.

OYEIMC.

H. C.Reese's
EAGLE DTE 1 1 1 0 .

STEAM DYEING
-AIOV-

Cleaning and

No. 71 FIRST ST3REET,
Bmohte 18 ft SSB WukajtwBt

W.3.

DOCTORS * pewnan.

Dr. HENRY & RUE,

8tol0a.si.,

S T . *

., Ile7p.m.

1984. 1881.

DENTIST,
198 Waehint?ton

BOBQKXN, K.J.

Dental^Rooms
Dr.W.J. STE WART

NEWTEK
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HOBOKKN ADVERTISE!

NO. Si WASM2HQT0N ST&XtT.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop're.

• M U h « 4 Brwjr «iormlm«.

Tmt AsrcKtiHcu wilt to d*Ui««a w ««J w l af
•he iity or malle.t to Mibserlbera hi *"f p*n of tat
United Status «t tee ."Hun-tut terra:
ONKinEAR 11
SUMOKTHS...,.

-vixirilcmii:"«- II. mall tmntbaprepaid,«
vinual mWrijMI""" will not taanmwedtnilM*
•ooompanteil bv Uw money.

B i n * for adniitWiig nuda knows on
(ton at ifch office.

OunntcicOTftNM "lira' he ncrompanhfd bj tba
craa nanie uid address of the writer In order to ie-
ueivsaU«ntiua. liejseled luwtiarKipl* will not oa

* ^ K ' t the Tmt Offl» at Hobokto, N. J.,

FOURTH YEAR NO. 40,

Amuaemant*.

•BOTTOM.
KOSTFR £ DIAL'S—Concert.
DALY'S Til K ATRK-Ctodorelta at Sobool
THEATRE OOMIQ0E—TJ* Major,
STANDARD THEATRE ratienCB.
B0NSKL1.TS MUSBUM—Carioritha.
WINDSOR THEATRE- H««-l Klrkc.
BOOTH'S THEATRE -Slfftior Segal.
METROPOLITAN THEATRIC -VntUtj.
HAVTM.Y 8 14TB STREET—Minstrels.
BLJOU OPERA HOUSl—Tlie Great Mogul.
HAVERLY* »TH AVENUE -Robaon & Crana.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE-Miwette,
SAN FRANOISCO OPKHA HOUSE-Mlnstrelsy.
dAVERLYBNUILO'HUARDEN-Mlch'l. StroRoff.

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER 9, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Ciri-u-
lotion second to no other wetkly journal tit Hud
•on Qmttf- ' ,

rOB SHERIFF,

CORNELIUS J. CRONAN
FOB DIMCTOR^.T-LAR(JE,

FREDERICK P. SUDDEN
FOB CORONERS,

JOBV 3. BBVTTT,

• ; • • . BOKBKT XHfTTY,

THOMAS B. WKBX.&S.

FOE MEMBER OF A8SKMBLY,

Ut Bist.-EDWA.RD MoLAUGHLIN
3d Dist.—BERNARD MoCABTY.
3d IMst.—THOMAS V. OATOB.
4th Dlst.-EDWIN O. CHAPMAN.
Etb Diat—PETER CAMPBELL.
«th Dist.-JAMES C. CLABKE.
7th Dist.-DENI3 McLAUGHLIN.
8th Dlst.-WILLIAM McADOO.
»th Dist.-BGBKItT MoCAOUE, Js.
JOtbDist.-JAMES CASEY.

Proceedings against Brady, intheStai
Boute cases, have begun.

Cincinnati now joins the long list ol
cities that are getting anxious abou
taeir water supply.

There hare been two attempts at sui-
cide in Hoboken thl> week—one of them
successful and the other likely to be.

Dayer, in his poster called the Demo-
crat (Rep.) Is "damning; with fain'
praise " Robert McCugue, Jr., while he
openly supports Bessoa.

President Arthur is In New York. I
is said that business engagements wll
prevent his taking an active personal
part in the canvass for Besson.

Bead our Chicago letter. "Shyann"
takes a trip around the Union Stock
lard, and has a pleasant chat with
several of the expert "killers."

So it seems that Cashier Baldwin, -who
broke the Merchants' Bank of Newark
by robbing it of $8,500,000, and has noth
lag to show for it, was a forger as well as
A thief.

, The United States Court in Trenton
has overruled the pleas of the executors
of the will of Joseph L. Lewis, the Ho-
boken millionaire, and sustained the bill
o| complaint asking an accounting in
behalf of the Government.

The influential party Democrats of
this city intend to boycott the Democrat.
I t is scarcely worth the trouble, as the
organ will die a natural death, unless
their right bower and adviser is elected
to the Assembly.—/. O. Journal.

In the Supreme Court in Trenton
Thursday, it was decided that the rule
to show cause why a new trial should
not be granted in the case of the defunct
Meohanles' and Laborers' Savings Bank
of Jersey City, should be dismissed.

The Sew Jersey Democrat who votes
again it the nominee of his party for
Senator this year takes a greater risk
than a wise man would take. His vote
may send Bflcor Bobesoo to sit beside
Sewell in the United States Senate.-^*.
F. Sun.

Two of his Honor's vetoes were " sat
on," Tuesday night; In the case of one,
the motion to pass the resolution over
the veto emanated from Councilman
Valtefu, a Bepublieaa member of the
Board. I t was passed without a dissent-
tag vote. •

Vote for Robert McCogvut, Jr., far A*
mmbly.

TX0XST TO «v»»o».

Speaking In & general way, party lines
should not be too olosely drawn when
looal offiostt only are to bo elected,
The best man for the place, regardless
of his political belief, Is a safe general
rale. In viewof the nominations that hare
been made tor the contest Tuesday, any
honest voter oan follow this. rule and
consistently cast his ballot for the Demo-
cratic candidates. The Democrats havi
made by for the better nominations, am
the unusual apathy displayed by the
Republicans in the canvass Is a tacit
acknowledgement on their part of thi
fact. On the other hand, the Bepubli
cans could scarcely have put .a weake:
ticket in the #eld. That such an honest
Bepubllcan as John R. Wiggins should
refuse a nomination, looks very much as
though he did not like the company he
would be Jn. Certainly men of the Van
Keuren and Besson stripe are enough to
disgust the better element of their party
That they have pooled their issues with
the Anti-Monopolists will not benefit
them much, except, perhaps, in certain
districts in Jersey City. There is not a
man on the Democratic ticket againsi
whose character anything can be truth
fully said.

The Democratic tloket can therefore
be supported on the ground that it con
tains the best possible men for the
offices to be filled, But, in addition to
this, there are sufficient reasons for its
solid Democratic support for party con
side rations. The Sheriff has the draw
Ing of the petit and grand jurors. Of
late years these have both been com-
posed almost exclusively of Republicans
While it is not at all a political matter,
It is a manifest Injustice that such par
tlolity should be shown to members ol
one political ]>arty. For each term ol
Court there are twenty-four grand jurors
and forty-eight petit jurors drawn. It
is as easy to find twelve or twenty-four
"good men and true "among Democrats
as Republicans. Some of them, at least
should be Democrats. There are also a
number of deputies, constables, etc., ap-
pointed by the Sheriff. Some of this
patronage will tall to the share of Demo-
crats when the Democratic candidate
goes Into office. Democrats should bear
In mind that It was owing to a fl(
among themselves that the present Re-
publican Sheriff secured his election
In the event of such a contingency again
arising (although It seems impossible) it
would be well tor the Democracy o!
Hudson County to work unitedly and
energetically to secure a heavy majority
(or its candidates. It is also Important
that our candidates for Director-at-Large
and Assembly should be elected.

The Director-at-Lorge is the presiding
officer of the Board of Chosen Free
holders, and casts a deciding vote in the
event of a tie vote on any question. He
is elected for two years, while the othe
members of the Board only serve one
year. Should an equal number of Demo-
crats and Republicans be elected next
year, the former would have a majority
by electing their candidate for Director
at-Large. He has a veto power, which
is of great importance, and may be o(

service when exercised by a judicious
and honest officer. In our own city we
have seen bow much harm it is capable
of working when used promiscuously by
a vicious " solid Republican " Mayor.

It is needless to point out the reasons
why it is desirable to elect as many
Democratic members of Assembly as
possible. The Assembly Is a great
source of party strength in Legislative
matters. The Republican majority last
yeur worked evil enough in the State to
awaken every honest Democrat to a
sense of his duty, which, in this instance,
is to support his party nominees and
purge the House of-Representatives of
the corrupt legislators who have shame-
fully mismanaged State matters for two
years past.

HEZT SHEBITP.

Cornelius J. Cronan, whose allegiance
to the Democracy has never been ques
tioned, who has for ten years faithfully
discharged the duties of Under Sheriff,
and during the last three of those years
under a Republican Sheriff, Is the man
nominated by the Democracy of Hudson
County for Sheriff. Mr. Toffey con-
sidered him the best man to aid him in
,he discharge of his duties or he would

not have retained him in the position
when he went into offlc«. Neither his
superior officers nor the people have
found fault with Mr. Cronan's conduct
in office during all this time; on the con
rary, he has received nothing but praise
md commendation for the satisfactory

manner in which he exercised the duties
>f his difficult position. Never has a

candidate been nominated in whom the
public had a better reason to repose the
most implicit confidence. He is quali-
fied to hold the office not only on ac-
count of his integrity and experience,
but deserves it as a reward for past ser-
vices. He will unquestionably be elected
y one of the largest majorities ever re-
•etved in this county. He will get the

solid vote r f *he Democracy; and many
Republicans, recognizing his merit, and
disgusted with their party machine for

Vot* for Con. J. Cronan far Sheriff.

endorsing the anti-Monopoly candidate,
Tan Keuren, will cast their ballots for
Mr. Cronan. Van Keuren is another
Besson—a sort of political nondescript—
and will take a nomination from any
jforty foolish enough to give It to him.

HXUCTOB-AT-ULftfrB.

In the nomination of Frederick P.
Budden as a candidate for the office of
Dlreotor-at-Large of the Board of Free-
holders, a wise sele tion was made. He
has resided for n^-ny years in Jersey
City, and his upright and honorable life,
both in public and private, has won for
him the respect and confidence of the
entire community. He is notan untried
man, but has held more than one post
tlou of public trust and responsibility.
He has an extensive acquaintance with
the affairs of Hudson County, and will
go to the office knowing what is needed
and how to perform the work. He has
been an honored member of the Fire
Board of Jersey City, and is at present
President of the Board Public Works.
In both of these positions he has given
entire satisfaction to the citizens, and
the people of Hudson County may rest
assured that as Director of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, he will exercise the
duties of that office conscientiously and
with marked ability. All Democrats
should vote for Mr. Budden, as opposed
to Mr. Aldrldge, a man who, in fitness
for the office, does not compa>e with
him.

FOB CORONERS.

John J. Devitt, of this city, Robert
Duffy and Thomas E. Whelan, of Jersey
City, are the Democratic nominees for
coroners in Hudson County. The two
Jersey City men are well known In their
own districts and we have the assurance
of representative Jersey City Democrats
that they are just the men for the posi-
tions, l'erhaps it makes very little
difference whether a coroner is a Demo-
orat or a Republican, but where the can-
didates are good men it improper to sup-
port those of your own party. Hoboken
is chiefly interested in Mr. Devitt. We
know him to he a competent and reliable
young man, and can cheerfully recom
mend him to the support of his party.
If elected, he will succeed Mr. John R.
Wiggins, a Republican, whose term ex-
pires on the 15th inst.

ASMMBI.Y, KIVTH DISTRICT.

Every voter In the Ninth District,
whether Democrat or Republican, who
has the good of the city at heart, knows
that ex-Surrogftte Robert McCague, Jr.,
is the only one of the two candidates in
the field that would properly represent
the Ninth Assembly District in the
Legislature. Besson's shortcomings are
familiar to everyone. Mr. McCaguo is
not a chronic office-seeker. He never
ran for but one office, that of Surrogate,
which he held for two terms. He was
assistant to Surrogate O'Neil at the time
of the latter's death and was appointed
to fill the office left vacant for the two
and a half years of the unexpired term.
This be did and turned over the pro-
ceeds to the widow of his deceased chief.
He was afterwards elected on the Demo-
cratio ticket for two consecutive terms
of five years each. He has always been
loyal to the Democracy, thoroughly
honorable and upright in all his deal-
ings, is eminently qualified to fill the
office in which his party wishes to placr
him. and is one of the most popular men
in the county. A stronger candidate
could not have been chosen; but for all
this his party cannot afford to be over-
confident. The character of his oppo-
nent is such as to greatly strengthen
Mr. McCague's chances, but then the
Ninth was cut-ont-ior a Republican dis-
trict, and if the Democrats mean to jrln
they must work.

THE HEW JERSET ELECTION.
The New York Sun of Thursday, com-

mpnf inpr editorially on tho political situa-
tion in New Jersey, has the following:

"The contest In New Jersey this fall
has one element of importance. No
State candidates arc running, hut all of
the Assembly and one-third of the Sen-
ate are to be elected. The new Senators
will take part two years from next Janu-
ary in the choice of a Senator in Con-
gress to succeed the present Democratic
Senator, the Hon. John R. McPherson
of Jersey City, and therefore the Re-
publicans are carrying on a quiet but en-
ergetic canvass to secure as many State
Senators as possible.

" Two Republicans are lying in wait to
capture MoPherson'Bseat. One of them
is the notorious Hecor Robeson. He has
had his eye an the Senate ever since he
left the rich placers of the Navy Depart-
ment. In the McP herson contest of
1877, when the Democrats had a ma-
jority of only onfe in the Legislature,
Robeson tried to climb in by purchasing
a few Democratic votes, out he failed.
He was again a candidate last winter,
but Gen. Sewell and the Pennsylvania
Railroad were.too much for him. As
Sewell and Robeson both live in Cam-
den, the question of locality is operating
agaiL Robeson.

" The other aspirant—in his own esti-
mation—is William Walter Phelps of
Englewood. Phelps is a victim of self
delusion. He ran for Congress and was
elected in the Greeley campaign of 1872.
Though it was utterly impossible for any
Republican to be defeated iu that year
n the Bergen district, Phelps thought

his success was due to his personal
merits. Blnine, then Speaker, was
adroit in capturing vain young mem-
bers, and he soon caught Phelps. Since
then Phelps has Deen a chronic candi-
date for something or other—Congress,
Governor, Senator—but always without
success. Mr. Blaine made him Minister
to Austria; but he is coming home to
:ook after Senator McPherson's place.
He does not stand the*faintest, chance
'or finding It, though he may be the last

man in the State to discover the fact."
._ . « o »

Vole for Fredei fcft P. Budden for DU
rtotor-nt-larpt.

WK4.T IS XT t

It would seem by a letter received at
this office the other day, that the ADVJB-
•rises has been "slandering our Mayor,
EL V. S. Beaton." The following Is a
ixrtMtlm el literatim copy of the letter:

HoBoxBH, N. J , October Slut, IBM.
Meas're

Moyer & Luehs.
City.

Gentlemen, As I see through your ool-
urans of Saturdayspaper,that you are slan-
dering our Mayor E. V. 8. Bessoa, something
which I do in it approve of It many a most re-
spectable citizen would not I Bag leave to
state that as I am a constant reader of your
paper and also a Democrat or the first water,
chat the said Mr. Bosson 19 a self-made wan,
that Is the kind of mau we wajitfor mayor or
any other office that our citizens may be-
steow upon him, he alway acts acoording to
the •wishes of citizens & not to political par-
ties as i >ur Gouucilmau Jo, a set of men not
fit fur such offices, except Couiicirmen Miller
& Li*. AS I am a citizen &. Taxpaver I am
just the mau for Mayor Uessoiis principles. 1
have also acted as chairman on citizens *
Taxpayers committee at the last election &
have endorsed many a good Democrat.
Especially we have a voi v poor democratic
tienet In the Held this election with the ex-
ception of a few iueu

I hope that you stop this slandering
rremaln

Yours respectfully
8. Smsats.

T W city directory fails to state who or
what 8. Slevers is or the whereabouts of
his abode. In fact bis name has been
omitted In the compilation of that valu-
able work. We give him the benefit of
the doubt and allow that there Is such a
man in the city; though it Is hard to
believe in the existence of one with such
.superlative cheek as to send the above
communication to a newspaper. Even
Mayor Besson himself, who has the best
right to complain of what is said about
him, would not be guilty of such an ab-
surdity. Mr. Slevers may infer from
this that it is none of his 'business.
Nevertheless, he is evidently in earnest
and know* no better.

We are pained to learn that a " con
stant reader " of the ADVERTISES oould
be so woefully Ignorant. He has just
wakod up to the fact that we have given
an uncomplimentary notice to his Honor.
Our " Democrat of the first water " cor-
respondent says Besson is a self-made
man. If this Is true, Besson either for-
got to finish the work, or made a " botch
of it."

Our correspondent asserts that Besson
is no party man. Wo stated substan-
tially the same thing last week, i. «.,
that he was neither one thing nor the
other, but a half-and-half sort of a man.
On the occasion of his nomination last
week, Mr. Kendrick, a prominent lie-
publican and editor of the Democrat
(Rep.) in the days when It was a news
paper, stated in the most positive terms
that Besson was a sterling Republican.
" Bridge Besson's Republicanism is as
true as the needle to the pole." A more
solid Republican never bought a vote,
than the Mayor claims to be.

Along about 1869, when he was a
Democratic representative in the As-
sembly, he was just as true a Democrat.
He has run on the Democratic ticket for
Mayor more than once. He was elected
on the Independent, or "no Salary"
ticket several yeajs ago, (and afterwards
" kicked " for the money), he was also a
Greenbacker, now he occupies the posi-
tion of Itopulilican Mayor, and lastly is
an Antl-Monopoly candidate for the As
sembly. This would seem to indicate
that, as far as party Is concered, hie
principles are decidedly undecided. We
can readily imagine from his letter that
Mr. Slevers is "just the mau for Mayor
Besson's principles."

We are sorry for the six Councilmen
who are considered by this ex-Chairman
of a "Citizens' and Taxpayers' Com-
mittee" as unlit for office. Such an
opinion from a man who has " endorsed
nuny u i i «i Democrat " will cause their
speedy political demise.

In regard to the hope he expresses,
that the ADVERTISES will cease its criti-
cism of Hie Mayor, or anybody else, we
regret to be obliged to disappoint him.
In the Mayor'* case,'"the half has not
been ti>ld " him, sa we would advise Mr.
Sievers (whoever he is), to save his
stationery hereafter.

CAN KB SEKVB TWO MASTERS?

In that famous—or, more properly, in-
famous—inaugural message of the pres-
ent Mayor, which, last May, disgusted
Democrats and Republicans alike, Ho-
boken, its officials and its institutions
were di&cussed in language which was
far from complimentary. No spot this
side of that place the existence of which
Bob Ingersoll so persistently denies,
could be more undesirable as a residence
than the city of which he had just been
elected Chief Magistrate. The picture
he drew w&a such that to all persons who
took what he "said to be true," it was
munifest that it would require the con-
stant attention of some experience untl
ability to regulate the affairs of such a
misgoverned city. Besson (according to
himself) was the very man we wanted.
He pledged himself to. endeavor to
ameliorate our condition, and to keep
a never-tiring watch on the other city
officials, who always need a detective at
their heels. Ho would perform his duties
with an eye single to the welfare of
Hoboken. Such being the case, how
can he consent to leave his post and
grace the Assembly with his presence.
We are told thut no man can serve two
rrasters; can Mc.maa prove an exception
and divide his time and his abilities be-
tween the State of New Jersey and the
.city of Hoboken.

Highway Bobbery and Swindling.

Joseph, alias " Lucky" Harrison, a well-
known character in Hoboken, in company
with John Belbein, were arrested on Sunday
night last, on a uuarge of assault and larceny
from the person, preferred by Emll Rosen-
thai, of New York, who stated that they
picked a quarrel with him and In the scuffle
which enauetl, hid his pocket woe picked and
his watch stolen. In the Recorder's Court
the next morning they were Identified by
Bosenthal and also by John Kelly of Newark

Vote for John jr. Devitt /or Oormer,

and Adams streete, this eitj-, the latter stat-
ing tlmt the prisoner*, personating detectives,
pretended to arrest him, and after dragging
him along the street for rams distance, re-
leased him. He nubsea.uentjy tmM that
$1J» had bean taken from hlepoekflt.

Harrison and Slobeln wore committed In
default of tl.onnbaU each. tUnoe the arreat
the police have learnec that Selbeln has been
engaged In an attftmpt to iai«o money fur the
relief of a mythical llrainan'a widow. He
was identified ne the man who 'presented o
letter to the Bev. Father MarzetU, of 8t.
Jotjeph-B Churoh, this city, signed by the
Secretary of Engiuo Company So. t, asking
for the | 5 1M had subscribed. There Is no
such company In this oity.

At the examination last night before Re-
corder MeDonough, Siebeln waa,held In #00
bail to appear before the Grand Jury for as-
sault and >>attery, and Harrison in $500 for
assault and battery and larceny. Bownthal
Was required to furnisha bond In *100 to ap-
pear againsi Ilium, Mr.
coming his boQdsnian.

Gustav Hauser b a j re-dedieatlon of the hall

Vote for Robert McCague, Jr., for As-
sembly.

._ ' ' «*• ' —
Hoboktn Land League.

The usual meeting was held on Monday
evening last. The delegates to the Executive
Council, submitted a report of tlio action of
that body In connection with tho expected ar-
rival of Mr. O'Connor, M. F., hj Jertify City,
to-morrow. He will be tendered a rebeptlon
at Caledonia Park, at 8 P. M., and also In tlie
Jersey City Opera House in the evening of
the same day at 8 o'clock. Mm. Delhi Par-
nell, Mr. John Parnell, Congressman Harden
burgh and several other prominent persons
will be present. The Hoboken Branch will
meet io 8t. Mary's School Ball at 1 o'clock
P. M. sharp, to-morrow, and proceed in a
body to the ferry in Kxchango Plao«\ Jersey
City, to take part in the demonstration. All
the Leagues In the county an well as a large
number of Irish societies, will participate.
Mr. I onegan, Treasurer, lias just remitted
another $100 to Ireland, making a total of
tMO contributed by the Hoboken Branch
since the 8th of last June. The offices of
Financial and Corresponding Secretary bolng
vacant, Messrs. W. Hughes and E. Meagher,
respectively, were elected to thn positions.

Vote for John J. Devitt for Coroner.

Tk« Board of Education.

At Its meeting on Monday night, the Board
of iSdueaUon received the report of Messrs.
Havens and Reid, the committee appointed
to inquire into the matter of non-residents
sending their children to the Hobokou public
schools. They reported that forty-two chil-
dren living out of town attended the schools
of this city. Forty of them were In School
No. 2, and distributed throughout the
different classes. They have all been dis-
missed.

Thv petitions from several teachers asking
for an increase of salary, was reported up.,n
adversely by the proper committee, and the
report was approved by the Hoard, the
present salary being deemed ample. Con-
cerning the teachers who have been employed
for a number of years under incompotent. cer-
tificates, the Board ordered that graduates'
certificates be made out for them. They are
among the beet teachers in the schools, who
commenced teaching before the Normal
School was established in th.e city, and cer-
tificates will be granted them without further
examination.

. m»
Vote for Con. J. Crontm for flhn'iff.

• Stabbing Affray.

Another murderous light occurred in this
city on Sunday last, and very nearly fur-
nished a subject for a coroner's inquest. The
victim was Win. Madden, residing, at Tenth
and Willow streets, who was on Sunday night
brought to police headquarters apparently
in a dying condition. He was suffering from
four severe stab wounds; one on the right
side of the neck, which bled so profusely that
the police feared he would die from -hemorr-
hage before the arrival of a physician. Dr.
Heifer succeeded iu stopping tho flow of
blood a ill b:".vi'il up the wound. The doctor
stated that if th<> wound in the neck bad been
an filchth of an Inch deeper the carotid artery
would have been severed. The inau'8 escape
from death was miraculous. Madden states
that he was stabbed by two unknown men In
the Widow Gutsohy's saloon, on Willow
street, near the tfas House. The story told
at the Buloon Is t.'iat lie was disorderly and
engaged in a fight with the two rnmi when he
was stabbed. The police are working up the

Vote for *Ycilerick P. ISudileh for iA
rector-at-Lurgt1..

The Fixe Depar tment Disbanding.

At about » o'clock last night, the members
of Engine Compuuy Mo. 1 ran their engine
Into tho house " tougue in," and refused to
do tire dnty until such time as the Mayor and
Council grant them their rights. The au-
thorities will not recognize the Chief Engi-
neer officially, are nut grouting them their
supplies, and are using the engine IKHIHO as a
registry mid polling place against the united
protest of the company. Liberty Hose Com-
pany lias taken a similar union, and the
whole department will probably disband un-
less their demands are acceded to. The
Mayor is chietly to blame.

Vote for JohnJ. Devitt fw Coroner.

ttUrtnm ln«titnte Hot**

The class elections have be«n held and tfc«
Freshmen have elected a Chaplain that drunks
nothing—hut" coffee."

It is becoming quite the proper thing for
the students to connect their respective
boarding-houses by telephone.

Professor Deiiton took a number of students
to Bethlehem, Pa., a few duys since, to in-
spent the Bnseitner Steel Works, the mam-
moth pump, and othor objects of interest to
mechanical engineers.

The Freshmen nro thinking of getting up a
petition, addressed to tho Sophomore class,
requesting permiitHlon to carry canes, i nd
wear high hats, i t is said that the >• Uophs''
wiH consider the request favorably—on ac-
count of the size of the Freshman class, and
its members.

Yesterday afternoon the class teams of
tttevens and Bulgers, '84, played a match
game of foot ball on the Ht. Oeorge Cricket
(Wounds. Ktevens won by a sore of l goal
to 2 touch-dt>vpns. Touch-downs for safety,
Stevens 3, Butgers 5. Kietch kicked the goal
for Stevens from m touch-dowu iu<uie by
Lyall. _ < < ( t . .

Vote for Bobert MeCague, Jrt, for M-
$emblt/.

FELLOWS' HALL RE OPSKIMO,

thm amuiia* Ta»ong*a Witt
" ' " ' • " "" ' - K *

»«r»at
Bxtmt by Horn* Talrat.

The iwr.iuionifw attending the re-opening of
Odd Fellows' Hall, which took plMfe on Moo
day night, called tqgntlier one of the largest
audiences that ever attended a public enter-
tainment in this oity. In spite of the driz-
zling rain, the spacious hall and lodge rooms
were crowded, ami many peopte were turned
uw»y. as there was not -even standing room
enough to accommodate them. Two calcium
light, engineered' by Mr, Donaldson, of
Stevens Institute, llluininat&l the street in
front of the building.

After an overture by Eokart's orchestra,
the Bev. Qeo. L. Hunt, of the First Baptist
Church, offered an appropriate prayer. The

by the officers of the
Grand Lodge of the State, which was to have
followed, was omitted on account of the
crowded state of the room. An address on
"Odd Fellowship of to-day," was delivered
by Lewis Parker, Jr., the Grand Secretary of
New Jersey, which was highly interesting to
the members of the society.

One of the greatest attractions of the musi-
cal programme was our soprano, Miss Minnie
Cash, soloist of St. Mary's Church, this city.
• The Yoeman's Wedding Song " was admir-
ably rendered, and well adapted to her own
peculiar style of singing bravura nragic In
response to a very hearty recall by the en-
thusiastic audience, she gave them as an
encore "Comln' Thro" the Bye," In a most be-
witching manner. Her suocess was pre-
eminent and left on the minds of those
present the impression that Miss Cash was a
singer only too seldom heard In public.

Miss M. Bchlatter, daughter of Mr. Julius
Schlattor, our well-known hotel proprietor,
sung "JNoa e Ver" In & beautiful soprano
voice, whioh elicited the most hearty ap
plause. It woe her first appearance In public
iu this city, and her friends were delighted
with her aucoess; but an impartial critic
would notice that she lacks what Is
cally termed " stage presence." She did not
appear at her easo and her manner was not
natural, faults which time will remofly. Her
voice gives much promise of future success.

Miss Liebeustoui playod a " FanUste Im-
promptu " on the piano with skill and spirit
and was complimented with an encore. She
then gave "Her Bright Sn Io Haunts Me
Still," with variations, whioh was very
pretty.

Mr. Charles Hill, the well-known tenor, was
In fine votoe and sung " Softly Fail the Shad
ows," In tila happy style. His wonderfully
pure tenor and ite perfect training would
satisfy the moist critical audience. The duet
by Miss Cash and Mr. Hill, " I Will Magnify
Thee, O Lord," was beautifully rendered,
Mr. J. Ackerman playing the accompani-
ment. Messrs. Collins and Corbert of Brook-
lyn, gave some recitations and at the hitter's
" Musical Conundrum," thn audience laughed
till Uiey almost cried.

Captain E. C. Stahl, O. P., of the Trenton
Herald, delivered a very witty address, which
lasted about fifteen minutes. Mr. Boehm
was the piano accompanist for Miss Sohlatter.
An exhibition drill by Washington Battalion
No. 1, V. P., of New Jersey, which was much
admired, noncluded the entertainment. Danc-
ing followed and was kept up till an early
hour Tuesday morning.

Columbia Lodge, No. 88,1.O. O. F., unde
whose auspices the entertainment was given,
numbers 119 members, and was organized in
1847. They own seven-eighths of the hall,
which cost thftii $33,000, and have expended
$17,000 in tho recent improvements. The
affairs of the Ixxlge are in a prosperous con
diUon. Since its organization, and up to 1680,
It has dispensed over $23,000 In charities.

Th» A, X. 0 . Society'. Fair.

The fair or the A. I. D. Society of the First
Baptist Church, held in Odd Fellows'Hall,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, was man
aged with such skill and good judgment by
the ladies hi charge, that another success was
seoml. Over $600 was netted by the society
as the result of their efforts. The hall was
much larger than when occupied last spring
by a similar affair, and was urowdod on
both evenings, notwithstanding the Inclement
weather.

The tables occupied a space down the mid-
dle of tlie door, and the articles displayed
upon them were tastefully arranged and
looked vory attractive, especially the flower
table, which wag beautifully tltted up and
presided over by the Misses Sarah and Lizzie
Morris and Frloda Borries. The lace table
was in charge of the Misses Maggie Russell,
Kate Bates, Mamie Applegate, Graoe Child
and Jennie Barkelew. The MIBSOS Addlo
Bates, Florence Stein and Miss Maxon pre-
Bided over thn fancy tablo. Mlas Banle Pier-
rez dispensed tho candles, and Mrs. Win. J.
Kerr, Misses Ella Child and Susio Applegate,
the (ruit. There were two miscellaneous
tables, one of which was under the joint care
of the Misflos Annie Layburn, Mary and
Hannah Bob!) and PetmnellaF. Leverldge;
the other was managed by the Misses Addle
Van Pelt and Nellie Howard. Miss Katie
Havens was " Eobeoca at the Well." The
tobacoo table was in charge of Mr. J. C. Pler-
rez, and gentleniens' table under that of Mr.
John Lohraau.

The supper tables received a large share of
interest nnd patronage and yinlded a fair
share of the profits. This dopartment was
in charge of the married ladies of the society,
and thn substantial supper and the manner
in which it was served reflects great credit
upon their management.

Tlie articles mentioned in last week's AD-
VEKTIHEB, to be disposed of by vote, were
awarded - as follows. Handsome pair of

vols, Guiding Star Lodg-i, No. 189, which
received 29fi votes; a beautiful vase lamp,
Miss P. F. Lovoridgo, 197 votes; hoys veloci-
pede, Ross Cruden, 128 votes; French doll,
Miss Lucy Anderson, daughter of School
Trustee Anderson, 142 votes; silk umbrella,
Mr. John Mulay, 25 votes. The ownership
of tUe barrel of apples which was to go to
tho fine p-ueflsing nenrnat to the number of
apples, In I tobedeclditi by lot, three per-
sons hav ing guessed thn correct number—678.
Miss Miiry Robb secured thorn.

PBBBOITAX. IVCTLLIOBITOB.

Hon. Allen L. MoDermott has arrived home
from Ms trip to California.

A penny edition of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
has been published In London.

Governor Roberts, of Texas, says he would
rather walk than ride on a railroad pass.

King Kalakaua and suito sailed from San
Francisco for Honolulu, on Saturday last

President Oarileld's portrait is to be placed
upon the Uve-oent International postage letter
stamp*.

Query—Who Is 8. Hlevern, ex-chairman of

VoU fqr Con. J. Oronm for Sheriff.

the CitlBBiM1 and Taxj>ay«s* Committee of
Hoboken.

The proeeeaton In Bawos Ayree, In honor
of the memory of the late President Oarfleld,
nunjbeiwl 10,000 persons^

Alexander McCosh, eldest Mm of President
McCoeK, of Princeton College, died on Sun-
day last after a lingering illness.

Gen, fteneie A, Walker has resigned Ms
position as Superintendent of theOengua, and
Col. Peaton has been appointed hUqunoessor.

Captain Ajnsich, the founder of the New
York Turn Hociaty, who built the thatched
farm house In the Schuetzen Park, died sud-
denly last weak atInstateresldmee, Onion
Hill.

Tlie late Governor Wilts, of Louisiana, toft
hie widow ami five children in poverty, and
a committee of leading citizens have appealed
to the people of the State to provide a fund
tor them.

Mr. Harrison Flske, editor of the New York
Mirror, Is soon to marry Miss Marlon Booth, •
t!u> actross. Miss Booth is a niece of E^wln
Booth, and daughter «t Junta* Brutus Booth,
tlie younger.

Dr. J. J. Youlln, a well-known physician of
Jersey City, a prominent Mason, a mem-
ber of the County Board of Health since its
organization, and a part of the time Its Presi-
dent, died on Sunday last

Foong Ah Sing, a Chinaman, was Immersed
on Sunday evening last by the Bev. Dr. Sim-
mons, hi Trinity Baptist Church, New York,
He counts as number five In the list o! China-
men who have been baptised In this cliuroh.

Attoruey-Oeneml McYeagh has appointed
Walter D.Davidge to assist Dlstrlot Attor-
ney Corkhlll in prosecuting the ease of Gul-
toau. Leigh Robinson, a lawyer of "Washing-
ton, has also been appointed by Judge Cox to
assist In Qultean's defense. ;

Cornelius V. Traphagen, one of the oldest
residents of Jersey City, who was born In the
old Traphagen homestead, which stood on
Henderson street, where the Erie Hallway
now crosses, died on Saturday last at the ad-
vanced age of seventy-six. He had lived In
Jersey City all his life.

Women are now coming to the front as
American dramatists. Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnett, the novelist, has written a play of
North Carolina life called " Esmeralda," now
having a auccessful run In New fork. Mrs.
John C. Fremont is also said to be at work on
a tragedy in which JohnMcCullough will ap-
pear.

nwa.
The New Jersey militia are very proud

since the Yorktown affair.
It Is reported that a bill will be proposed in

the next Legislature to abolish the lay judges.
It is estimated that $260,000 will be needed

to carry the Michigan sufferers through the
winter.

There are but three counties that have
Beffistera of Deeds In this State, Cundm,
Essex and Hudson.

The official report of the State Fair shows
receipts of $21,395,77, with disbursement*
leaving a balanoe of $2,000.

A bill embodying a form of government tat
the Territory of Alaska, Is to be introduced
at the next session of Congress.

Hudson county has had only one man to be
Secretary of the Senate, and one man chosen
for Clerk of the House since 184S.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company now
orders all cattle found on lh> property to be
Impounded, and hells ar» now rung at cross-
ings Instead of whistles blown.

In ono week since the opening of the oyster
season 5,000,000 passed over the Cumberland
and'Mnurlue River Railroad for Philadelphia,
New York and Eastern markets.

The first load of freight Was received Iu
Peterson on Saturday last over the new spur
of the Now York, Husquehann* Ik Western.
Railroad, whioh Is expected to be fully In
operation by December. 1,

A Paterson machine manufacturer, a tew
days ago sent a marine engine to Alaska, sad
has just received orders for steam engines
for Auckland, Australia; another for Bom-
bay, and a third for South America.

Tree Planting Day Is to become a holiday
In parts of this State. Thn Village Improve'
ment AsHuriution of Rldgewood has Issued an
invitation to residents making Mon<1.~.;', No-
vember 7th, a day when nil HID sUwts and
avoniicw are to be planted with elms.

Elaborate preparations have bfxtfi made for
the grand ball to be given by tlm citizens of
New York, under the auspiceorMtntoReoap-
tton Commission, to the gueats of tho Nation.
The event is fixed for Monday evening next,
at the Metropolitan Casino. The ball Is ten-
dered t< 1 hoth the French and Gorman giuata.

HOTBS

EOBOEKN.

The Wareings have been greeted with full
bouses all the week, who were delighted with
the following east: Master Willie, female im-
personator ; Billy Moore.burlesqueoomedlan;
The Burgesses, sketch artists; Miss Maggla
Willott, vocalist; Harry Brauo.ltuperaonator;
Qlbson and Davis, sketch artists, the enter-
tainment concluding with the funny fares of
" Home, Sweet Home."

KBW TOBK.

Tony Pastor Is nightly greeted wit* largs
houses at his new Fourteenth Street Theatre.

The olio at the Metropolitan Theatre this
week Is vory fine, as us'ual. Next week new
attractions.

" Hazel Kirke " hae been holding forth, at
the Windsor Theatre this wnek to good
houses. Next week " 100 Wives."

The Mastodon Minstrels have beon a big
card at Haverly's Fourteenth Street Theatrs
tills week. Next w«ek " Deaoon Crankett"

The San Franclsuo Minstrels have made a
bit on "Western Mutual Telephone Com-
pany." Matinee this afternoon at 2 o'clook.

"The Great Mogul; or.The tinake Charmer,'.'
in a decided success at the Hijou Opera House,
and standing room only bi the •nnounes-
nient.

This evening is the lasted " Twelfth Bigot"
at Haverly's Fifth Avenua Theatre. Nejtt
week Bobson and Crane in "Sharps Md
Flats."

Lotta, as "Musette," tlile afternoon and
evening at the Orand Opera House forth*
last time. Next week the Harrlsoiw In

Photos."
This evening Is the last of " Michael Stro-

goff" at Haveriy's Nlblo's Onrden Theatre.
Next week Malm's Ooialo Opflra Company In

Donna Juanita."
" Las Uloohes de Oornevlllo," with an UMS-

eeptlonabln east, Is attracting fashlnabto
audiences at the Metropolitan Casino. To-
norrow night grand oonoert.

Vote for Frederick P. Budden for tH-
rector-at-Largt.
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PERRY TIME TABLE,

Hoboken Ferry. Boats
On and after May Slat, 1880, tha Boat* will run

a* follows, wind ana weather pernUttlng:
0 BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

uava aoaocax:
From &.00 v ro, to S.09 a. •»., avary U minutes.

" ».V> a. m. to 7.S p. m. " W "
" Z4n p. n>. to I0.1S p. m., " W "
" 10.16 p.m. to 5.00 a.m., " » ".

u u n new roax:
rom S.00 a. Ui. to 6.10 a. m., every 11! minutes.
" «.W a. m. to ».« p. B)., " }« "
* 7.90 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., 1»
". 11.00 p.' m. to 6.80 a. m., " 80
SUNDAT BOATS TO BABCLAT STREET.

From 6.00 a . m . to 0,00 a. m , every 80 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 9.00 a. m., " M "

LUV* U t TOBX.
From <U5 a. tn. to 9.19 a- m., every 80 minutes.

* 9.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 80 ''

CHRISTOPHKR STREET BOATS.
u u v * aoMtasn

ftom 8.0ft a. m. to 6.00 a. in., every 18 minutes.
" «,00 a. m to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

7.00 p. m to 10 80 p. m., " IS "
•' 10J0 5. m to 5.00 a. m, " 80 -

Kxospt on Saturday night, last boat at 12.48 a. m.
u i n mnr ronx.

From 6.15 a. an. to 6.00 a. m., every IB minutes.
" 6.00 a in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. tn. to 10.M p. nv, " 18 "
*' 10.80 p. m. to 9.15 a. m., " 80 "

Kxospt on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHM8TOPHK8 8TBJEB3T.
Prom (.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every SO minutes.

'• 8.00 a. nx to lx.00 m. " ao "
" M.00 m. o 10.16 p. m. " 15 "
" 10J0 p. m. to 6.0Q a. m. " SO "

u u n tarn roaK.
«.1S a. m. to f .10 a. m., every 30 minutes.
».10 a. m. to -1M0 m., " » "

1S.S0 w, to law p. m., " IS "
10.80 p, m. to »16 a. m., " SO "

J. 3. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER 5, 1881.

CFFY ITEMS.
" Chsnoeman'' Delaney has been promoted

by the Board of Police Commissioners, Mid
Is now » regular patrolman.

If every Democrat votes, nearly all of our
AMumbly oandlohttes In the county will be

.elected.
Company B, Ninth Beglment, gave a re-

1 oeptlon to Col. Bart, at Onion Hill, last week,
•nd the affair was a very pleasant one.

Badden Is decidedly the beet candidate for
Dlrector-at-LaritB of the Freeholders. He
will undoubtedly be elected by a large ma-
jority.

The Grand Jury has* thrown out over 700
complaints. Only 89 indictments have been
found.

The Oerman Democrats of the Second
Ward, a powerful organization, have endorsed
ex-Surrogate McCague for Assembly,

Ool. E. P. C. Lewis haa declined the
Colonelcy of th« Ninth Begiment N. a. H. N.
1. The regiment hasadUressod anotheroom-
munlcatloii to the Colonel. All the members
are anxious to have him accept and they
have not yet given up the hope of placing
him in command.

Ex-Surrogate HcCague will poll a big vote.
Five more Grove street slaughter house

keepers were sentenced by Judge Oarreteon
Monday. Four of them who have vacated
the shanties paid $25 each and coats. The
Other, Henry/EoVmlea, who doapite his con-
viction continued Iho slaughtering, has been
fined »100 and costs. The Sheriff, was again

. Instructed to abate the nuisance.
, Oon. Crcman will oiir nert Sheriff, by a largo
majority.

A musical and literary entertainment, un-
der the auspices of the Trinity church guild,
was given on Thursday evening, In Trinity
Church Chapel. The Interesting programme
Included dramatic readings by Mrs. Erlmin-
nie A. Smith ot Jersey City, humorous re-
eitations by Mr. Oeo. W. Dusenbury, of New
York, and vocal music by a male quartette.
The entertainment was a success and will
bear repetition.

"Bob." McCague will be the talent man In
the next Legislature.

At a regular meeting of the Amicltla So-
ciety the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Chas. Oeder, President; K.
Housotter, Vice President; C. Steinberg,
Financial Secretary; H. Timken, Correspond-
ing Secretary; J. Osterman, Treasurer; H.
Allman, Librarian; K. Suhoenfeldt Assistant
Librarian; Executive Committee E. Stein-
berg, E. D. W: Heinsohn and C.L.Sack.
They will give a private hop at Buchroeder's

-' Baenger Hall, formerly Kapp's Harmonla
Hall, on Monday evening next. Membersxif
the society and their lady friends, only, will
be present

Bally 'round the polls boys, on Tuesday!
Bev. D- B. Lowrie, will preach In the First

' M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M., and
1OO P. 14. Subject of the evening sermon,
"Left Atone and Forgotten." Beceptlonof
new members, and praise service before the
evening sermon. '

Vote the Democratic ticket—not often, but
•svriy.

No more furniture will be bought for the
City Hall until the Council ascertain whether
the city has any money left to pay the bills.

Beason'a circular against the Hoboken
Land & Improvement Company Is scattered
broad-cast throughout the eity. .This Auti-
Monopoly dodge of his Is simply a vote-de-
ooytng artifice. He believes In Anti-Mo-
nopoly solely as a moans to accomplish his
end. There Is no principle involved for him.

Besson ought td be good authority on Anti-
Monopoly. The Custom House Ring is about
as big a monopoly, in its way, as any cor-
poration in the country.

The "ConcortWa" choir of the German
Evangelloal Church gave a farewell recep-
tion to their leader, Mr. F. LUUoudahl on
Thursday last. They spent a lolly evening.

Oronan will receive a largo number of Be-
publloan votes.

The HOB. John H. Tmngeman, a solid Re-
publican, announces hlinmU at* an Antl-Bes-
son man. He does not propose tobegov-

- erned by any Custom House Blng. 'Thereare
many more like him.

MoOague will receive a very largo number
of Bepubllcan votes.

The Jugend Teretai ot the German Evan-
gelical Clmrcn will give an entortalnmeut
Monday evening next, at 8 o'cloolt.

Mr. John J. Devitt will be efcxitert (kroner,
by a large majority.

Messrs Belts * Campbell, have removed
their coal yard and offices to the foot of
Fourth street, near River, at the entrance of
the Bed Cross Dock.

Budden will be our revet plreotor-at-Large
. of the Freeholders. Be to a (rood man.

"Mat" Hicks has reuuned the manage-
ment of the Betoken Backet Court, billiard
and -pool rooms on Hudson street, which
have lately ' Seen kept by t«t-AIdeinian

Mehan. Mr. Hicks intends to make some ex-
tensive improvements and when they are
completed will give a gi and opening.

Bummers, political strikers, and hangers-
on, are getting left in this campaign.

The final contest In the double games of the
8 t George Club'a Lawn Tennia tourney took
place on Thursday, In this city, the compet-
ing teams being Messrs. Banklne and Kese-
tor of the Staten Island Club and Messre.
Anderson and Henry of Seabrlgti t. The first
named tenni won easily by scores of 7 to S, t
to 2, and 6 to 1. As they won three straight
sete out of five constituting the match, they
receive the double game prise.

The nomination of Robert McCage, Jr., has
harmonized and reunited the Democracy of
the Ninth Assembly District.

Company C, Ninth Regiment, will give »
gold medal to the lady of this city who wlU
exhibit the handsomest piece of fancy work
at their coming fair, December 13th.

Con. Cronan Is very popular throughout
the entire county, and will be our next Sheriff.

Herman Grimm has greatly improved
during the past week. The physicians in the
lliauib 1 Street Hospital have performed a

most delicate operation by removing porticos
of the skull from off the brain. The patient
is not out of danger yet.

John J. Devitt, is a popular young man, anu
will be one of our next Coroners.

Free Tabernacle M. K. Church, Bev. It. B.
Collins, Pastor. Holy communion and re-
ception of members at 10:80 A. M. Preach-
ing at 7:80 P.M. Subject, "Honesty." Sug-
gested by the reotmt bank failure in Newark.

Con. Cronan does not lack experience, and
will fill the office of Bheriff to the satisfaction
of every one.

The veterans of the war have organized a
Battery, and named it in honor of the late
Major Woerner. The organization has its
headquarters at Sohiatter's Hotel, and Cap-
tain Btahl, of the Trenton Herald, has been
elected President.

Taxpayers should remember to vote on
Tuesday on the question of a new water sup-
ply for this city.

Mr.Wm. frost and Miss Eugenia Louise
Ihm, both of Weehawken, called by appoint-
ment, on Thursday evening, hi a very un-
ostentatious manner, upon the Rev. Mr. New-
bold, the Beotor of St. Paul's Church, at his
residence, on Tenth street, and left as hus-
band and wife.

Vote for McCague for Assembly.

Don't forget the Old Folks' Concert, at the
First M. E. Church, on Monday evening, No-
vember Mth.

The Assembly districts and polling pre-
cincts are really unknown to the 34,000 voters
of this county. This can be understood by
referring I tie complete map of thecnunty,
prepared by Spielmann & Brush, of this cily.

The Warelngs are making oxtftnaivo im-
provements their theatre, on Hudson street,
near First. The inside of the theatre IB
undergoing a thorough overhauling. It is to
be newly painted and decorated; the bar-
room refitted and the entire building newly
furnished throughout Not content with
these Improvements, the enterprising pro-
prietors have gone to the expense of renovat-
ing the scenery, and have even provided now
music for tho orchestra. They intend to pro-
cure the best talent in their line of business,
and the programme will be changed every
week, x'en cents admission will be charged
every night hereafter, but the music alone Is
worth more than the small fee. An evening
may be well and profitably spent in thalr
theatre, which is rapidly Increasing In popu-
larity.

Vote for SBbert MsOtfiee, Jr., for A*
tembly.

LOOT—AT ODD FKLLOW81 HALL, OK MOST-
day evening, four sold ringa~-actia»ed b&ad, a

garnet, fl ruby *mrr«undeil with 1 ^TIH. an<l a moss
A reward of live dollar* will l*< jiajd to th«

returning tbe Mune to tlita office

Corporation Attorney WlT<>n'» l e t t er .

We print below, the letter addressed by
Corporation Attorney Niven to tho Demo-
cratic Assembly Convention, by which he
withdraws frdm the contest for the nomina-
tion, in order that the Democrats of the dis-
trict may understand his reasons for such
withdrawal:

HOBOKEN, N. J.. October 23,1881.

To the Ninth Assembly District Democratic
Convention.

GKNTiij.MES- Hevavnl weekaslneo, atatime
when apparently the Democratic nomination
was not considered worth having 111 your dis-
trict, I determined to be a candidate for the
nomination at your hands. I made a en refill
analysis of the vote cast in the district ftl
several previous elections and I came to the
conclusion that the Democratic ticket could
and would be elected.

The effort of tho Republican Legislative
majority to make a Bepubliean district liud
in my judgement proved abortive although
many Democrats were Tearful of the result,
when the vote should have been east aijil
counted. No Bueh loubt po88i*iHed my mind.

As time wore on and the subject was dis-
cussed in all its different aspects and more
careful examination of facts and tljtuies wiis
made, eonlldenee in Democratic success «rew
and the Democratic nomination was regarded
no longer as an empty honor. When the
delegates hud been elected, It was found tlmt
a majority were inclined to honor me witii
the nomination. At the same time othora
doubted If I would prove to be the strongest
candidate that could be named.

We all felt that every personal considera-
tion should be laid aside and only thegiKxlof
our party consulted. 1 have felt anil declared
from the first that my personal desires and
ambition should not stand in thewny of what
may truly be called public duty. 1 have con-
stantly asserted that If any stronger candi-
date could be found, any gentleman who
could, Iu thu sober and deliberate judgment
of tho wiser IHM Is in our party, command a
heartier and more Kununil su|>i>ort than my-
self, I should consider it a duty and a plea-
sure to withdraw from the field. I have made
every possible inquiry mid sought to thor-
oughly inform myself of the viewsand wishes
of the Doiuocrats'of the Ninth District. •

I And that grout differences of opinion ex-
ist. Main' think I should accept thenomintt-
tion, many take the opposite view. Some
consider success assured with any candidate
thus far m<M»tion«l, others regard puecnsB as
more assured with another candidate than
myself. Let that bo as It may, I have de-
termined that every personal interest of my
own should bo disregarded. We must have
the Btroii(rest candidate. We must not fail In
the coin ing contest.

I therefore cease to be a candidate, and
myself to heartily support your

nominee.
Permit me, in cloeini;, to express my thanks

to you for the courtesy and support so en
erously and constantly shown me In

trMi-
this

oonteet
Very truly yours,

MALOOLM Wt .NITON.

A Bad O M S .

On Monday morning last a Mrs. Kaiser,
aged twenty-live, with a sick child, was found
wandering through the streets In the driving
rain. She was taken to the station-house and
given in charge of Poormaator Miller. The
child, a girl eight months old, was attended
by City Physician Heifer, who expressed the
opinion that it was beyond medical aid. An
examination of the mother, who acted
strangely, revealed that her mind was de-
ranged. ItAppenrs that sh<> Had just arrivod
from Oermany, and was on th« way toSei
ton, Pa., to join some relatives. She had
ticket lor that point and said that her hus-
band, who was in tbe Fatherland, intended t
join bur soon. She was sent to HAT destina-
tion.

OLD FOLKE'S

CONCERT,
- B V THE-

Choir of the Tabernacle Church,
OF JKKSEY CITY,

Prof OEO. 8. WS2XS, Dirtctor,
—AT THE—

FIRST M. E. CHURCH,
WuhiiWaui St., near Eighth, Hobolc«n,

MONDAY BV'G, NOV. 14th, 1881.

Tickets, S5c.

STATED SESSION.

Stated teuton. Held at the Council Chamber In th»
new City Hall building, Washington street, between
Newark and Flret utrentn. on Tue«lay avenlng,
November I, 1881.

Prewnt—Councilman Kaufnwnn. Lea Miller.
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau «n<1 Chairman
Cuftln.

Absent—None.
TU« reading of the minute* of the stated suasion,

told on TinwJay ecanlnir, October 25, 188), was. on
otion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with, and
«y were approved as prlnt«d
Tbe following proposals for the repairing of Clin-

ton street newer, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
were presented, read and referred to the Commit-
tee on Bewera:
John Cassidy tW 70
Daniel HaKRi-rty BH W
Mlcliai-I Fitzpatrick V! 00

The following proposals for the cleaning of Wll-
^w street Hewer, betwt^u Sfrcondand Third streets,

were presented, read and referred to the Commit.
te« on Sewem:
Edward Duffy %VT 50
ttictuu-1 Flupatriek i» 00
DaalelHayes ©00
John Cagsldy 80 cents per llnsal foot

Tbe following petitions, communication**, £ c ,
were pnewntnd. read and referred:

o the (»inmltU-« on Ucengoa:
Petition of.TuliuB Si-limi'lt, far a house of public

inleftalninent license at No. ISO Hudson street.
Petition of Christian Meter, fur transfer of house

st public entertaimtti'nt license granted him at Ko.
90 Heveutli street, to Aloiaudur Meier.

Petition of August ^chrofnler, for an express
icense, one wagon.

To tbe Committee on Finance tuiil Halarles -
Communication from Crevier Bros., agents for

Bryan Smith, objecting to this holding of registry*
and election at No. 89 Park avenue.

Petition or William Kumielt. for release of lot 17,
lock 87, from all ameiwinentg, &c.

To Me Committee on Luniu* and Oas:
Communication from 8. M. Meyenberg. railing

tte»tli>u of the round! to the fart that there In no
irag lamp on west side of Olintnn îrept. between
Second and Third Htrww,
To the Committee on Fire anil Water:

Communication from Robert Russ. Sacretar)' of
engine Company Ko. 1, relative to holding the
registry and election in said onglne bouse,
o the Committee on Pulilic Health:
Cojnnmnication from Patrick Lofidrigao, accom

panted IJJ- & certificate from A. T1»y, Cltv Surveyor,
relative to filling done at inouth of Third utrtet

*wer.
The foliov»lng clalios were presented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Finance And BuUulea:
Charles Adolplii, one quarter's services as

Accountant fa Ml
ohn Fanning, fourteen days' aervices as
constable uf District Court 11 00

To the Contmtttre "n Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

'. Arndt, two kern furnished Collector's
offlce »0 60
ohn Mclrliati, building store room In police
station 19 85
Dim Meiglian, building wardrohemin police
Htatlon as 9n
lvmi & Co., coal furnished at new Cily
Hall U 09
ohn Pinner, framing, hanging, fie, Coster
map In City Clerk's office » 01)

'o the Committee on Streets and Assessment*
•atricfc Leaiy, (lagging. Ac, In front of
engine house No. H t« 00

Edward Staok, Street Commissioner, re-
moving fallen tree at First and Washing
ton streets 1 SO

Wlltberger S~Carr, reflarglng in front of
house of Hook and Ladder Company No.
J . 10 00

To the Committee t>u Sowem:
gdward Slack, Street CommLisioiier, clean

ing receiving bMnB, from Ootober2Sto
November 1,1881 : SIM 00

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Ellen Fraser, posting maps ot election dis-

tricts and notices of registry and elec-
tion

and they ahouM be safes* nan above everything
else

B. V. S. BESBON,
Kayor.

Opuncflman Valleau moved that the resoluUou
employing Thomas Lloyd as one of tlie engineers
to take charge of the heating apparatus at to* new
Citr Hall, <li> IKIW pass notwithstanding the veto of
his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, PIUD-

kutl, Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin. '

Nays—None,
Absent— None.
The following communlcaliion from his Honor

JIaj or Beason was presented, read and. on motion
of Councilman Miller, received and referred to the
Committee on Printing and Stationery:

. November 1,1681. t
3w the Cttuncit:

Apprehending that confusion and misunderstand-
ing might ensui? in the coming; election in iv-grard
to tbe officers lo he eincUsa on that day and the
qutwtion of a change of water supply—wblt'h will
al»o be voted upon at the samo tiuii^—unless Ktepn
were taken to have an explicit understanding as to
the proper procedure in tneconduct of the election,
I called upon the Corporation Attorney for his
opinion in tlte matter, which 1 herewith annex.

1 am aatlsflod it is exhaustive and covers the
ground fully.

I would recommend that it be published for the
information of the public, and that each election
officer be served as early as possible with a printed
copy, duly cenifujd by the City Clerk, for /his gui-
dance on election day.

K. V s. BE88ON.
Mayor.

Oraicc or Tac COHPOHATIUK ATTOUJIEI, I
HOBOUK, November 1, 1881. i

Hon. S. V. S. Bawcm, Mayor of Hoboken.
D«*R SIR—In compliance with your request I

stibndt the following views as to tlie manner in
which the "water question" should be voted on
at the election to \x held on the Btli inst 1 have
giveii the matter careful consideration and have
advised and consulted with those wh-> are Inter-
ested in the water supply, and I have reached the
cooclurtfoit that there should be but one bauot-box
at each polling place, and each voter should de-
posit but one ballot. *

In the first place there is great legal doubt about
having twu boxes.

The statute evidently contetnpl&ted but one.
Further. If iwo boxes are used, it would afford an
opening for fraud by placing the ballots In tbe
wrong boxes.

The resolution calling for the election further
directs that it b« held under Me «•»»« condition!
as that for BtatH and county officers From this I
Infer, very properly 1 think, tiiat tlie ballot must
contain both matters and all ballots be placed in
one box.

Again, if one box only be provided, but one ballot
can be deposited by each voter. To allow one voter
to deposit two hallota would open the door to the
grossest frauds, for they might both be for the same
thing, and no check could be made, for the election
law expressly forbids the opening or examining of
ballots by the office's.

1 therefore recommend that one box only be
nsed, and the election officers be Instructed to cau-
tion each voter to indicate his cboloe in bo!!* mat-
ters to be voted on, on one ballet.

Very respectfully,
MALTOI.H W, NIVIN.

Corporation Attorney.
The Recorder's report for the month of October.

1881, was presented, read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances.

A communication from the Board of Education,
wilb accompanying report of the Committee on
Teachers, Salaries and School Government, rclailve
to resolution of tbe Council to that Doily as to why
non-resident children were permitted to attend the
public Hchools, &c, was presented, rtad and re-
ferred to the Committee on Schools.

A requisition f rom> the Board of Police Commis-
sioners for $3,0*10.18 to pay salaries of thtt police
force. &c., for tho mouth of October, 1881, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Police and Militia.

A requisition from the Board of Education for
(7,%)0.*», to pay the current expenses of the public
schools for the month of October, 1881, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Schools.

The following certificates of F. 0 . Ifiinpler.
Superintending Architect new City Hall, were pie-
H^nfd. rend mwl referred to the Committee oil
J'ublic (irounds nnd Buildings:

Certificate for $1,000 in favor of Robert Hairhead,
bring first partpayment for laying out and nag-
ging City Hall Square.

Certificate for Stf in favor of himself, being first
part-payment for superintending the laying out and
nsKglug of City Hall Squure.

Certificate for iiicm in favor of George Seiburg,
for furnishing counters for Collector's ofllce.

Certidcat* (linal) for $5.150 in favor of Sanders £
Curt-nil, for mason work ou new City Hail.

Certificate for S128.W) In favor of himself as part
payment for superintending tbe new City Hall
building.

A report notifying the Council of tbe following
exemptions from the Hoboken Fire Department,
was presented by Joseph Kemp, Chief:

Exompt, Engine Co. No 1, .'liiise
Exempt, Hose Co. Ko. 2, J. tioanlon.
On mul Ion of Councilman Miller the report

was receiv.fl, and the action of tbe company con-
riMid ainl the usual certificates granhaf.
The bond of Aug. Schroeder. as expressman, was

grnsentt'd and referred to the Committee on Laws

to whom was referred tbe fouowuuc certificate* of
F O Himpinr, Huiierfnhmdlag Architect new City
HaiL reported ttaMti correct:

Certlflcate for $ 1 ,««1 in favor of Robert Mutrbead,
being-flrat part-paruieai far Sagging aad laytagaut
City Hall Square.

Cttrtificatc for Hl> in favor of hlmaaif, being tint
part-payment for superintending tbe flagging and
laying out City H*U Square.
* On motion of Counciintaa Quirk tbe report was
received.

The n ine Committee, to whom was referred the
certificate or F <i Himpler. Superintending Arcbl
tectnew City Hall, for $397.89, In favor of Oeorge
HellnirK, for furnUiiing rountant for tbe Collectors
office, reported the sam,- correct.

Oo motion of Councilman Quirk ttm report was
received by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kau/mann, Lee. Hunkett,
Quirk, Timken, and Chairman Curtin.

Nays— -CoiMicilin**/Q MUler and V> IVoaii
AbstMUVr-Nolie.
Tlie <tamp Committee, n> whom was referred the

plans and specidcotlousof F u. Himpler.forbtttld-
lugbel! turrei on engine bouse, corner Witt and
Washington B«metn, reported in favor of accepting
the same and directing the City Clerk to advertise
accordii.g to law fur proposal* to build tlie same.

On motion of Councilman Sillier the report
wax received and the recommendation adopted by
Ike following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

On matte*) of Councilman Quirk it was
Beaulved, TaalUieClty Clork be and be is here-

by directed U> draw a warrant oa the Fowl for
Improving Ci'y Had.
dollars, in furor of F. Hinapler. as part-payment

y C fmann, Lse, Mil
kett, Quirk, Tm.lMi, Vallaau and Chairm
ti

Cur-ket
tin.

N" ays—None.
Absent—Hone.
The Committee on Police and MUitta, to whom

was referred the requisition of the Board of Police
Commissioners for ia.um 13, to pay salaries, 4 c ,
of the police force for the mouth of October,
1M1, reported the same correct.

On motion of Councilman hoe the report waa re-
ceived.

The Committee on Schools, to whom was referred
the requisition of the Board ot Education for f 7,-
XIU.OO t" pay current expensetof the public schools
far the month of October, 1881, reported the
same correct.

On motion of Councuinau Lee tlie report was re-
ceived.

The following report and resolution from the
Committee on Fire and Water was preasated and
read: • ^

a o x o u n . November 1,1891.

To the Honorable the Mnyor and Cornea:

UENTI.EHI.V—Your Committee on Plre and Water
le whom was referred the old for furnishing DM
feet ot Are host*, would respectfullv report (bat we
have exanilnud the same and would offer for adop-
ti th f l l i

1or superintending the laying out
City Hall Square, as per certificate of
ported correct Oils date.

Couneumaa Quirk presented (he following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and be la here.

by directed to draw a warran, to the amount of
•587.80 ou the Citr Hall Building Fund. In favor of
Oeorge Bleburg, for thu furnisiiiug of tbe counter
for the Collector's office, as par certificate ot the
Superintending Architect, reported correct tills

Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmans, Leu, Plunkeu.

Quirk. Timken and Chairman Curtin,
Kays-Couocilawi Miller aad Vailesui
Absent— None.
On motion of Councilman Lee it waa
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and be is hereby

directed to draw a warrant oa tb* PoMoe road
for the sum of $8,000.18 hi favor of EtortdW V, 8.
Season, President of the Board of PottoTCommls-
aaoners, to pay salaries, * c , of the polio* force for
month of October, 18W. * ^ ^

<M motion of OouDcUniMi Lee it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he la here-

by directed to draw a warrant oo the School Fund
for tbe sum of fr.SOO.<ll> in favorof Isaac Imrleson,
Treasurer of tbe Board of Education. t» pay cur-
rent expense* of the public schools for tbe mouth
of October, MM.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett tbe Board
then adjourned.

ROBERT H ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Sash bats* the case, ywir O"nunttt«e did not eat-
aider It their duty to interfere, u the Juatttr an.'
peared to about «iuaHa* itwtf. Hwoevsr. avbsa a
mimtttaxamltiafkM baa revealed tb* (set that » •

upon to q«dle an OMH, fouraeoaticlsBiiiaKtt upon to q«Ue an extettt, f our
Comlittlae promptly asvniawd those t » q S who
wan oat asjatUed by a residwice in UotSkST

Weoeslretossvythat wehad wn the itsxt Idea
tiial ao raanv frosa outaide ware ahMniag the

iU nt oar schools without a RaMeuwla«l»l»
P i M i t H b i S S t

p U nt oar schools without a RaMeuwlall»
city. The PriMpai at Hcbooi So S was not awsre
of the number as attending until at inquiry from
pupil to popli revealed the fact. As we said before,
uiany had oomiaeaoed their attendance while meir
pareata nutded to Hobokeu

We would further report that none of th«cbndi«a
"* Hobokea parents bare bean crowrtwl ut Mvr

« l with, sa tne exoeptlooaJ U t a
tehoo<smrisrwttltbo »tehoo<.smrisrwtt<trwltbroiiglialloflttai

This Kbooi is tin c*»y o>e we h»« WkkHi to
crowded. Thl.att™da»c« spoken of* lowiedtu
about tw« puptis to a class We weuM a l» say
that the Uvvnlndoo haa revealed Oa fact that
many of the children who cons* down tu« ro«4, at-

' •cuools other HUB tb» public sctooU.and that
that hundreds irooj o»t*ide aitoad
BB" haw* tree.

a xani the
tion the following:

Resolved. That the contract tor
d 0 f t h d

flva..__ . . . furnishing
hundred (5U0) feet of hole b» awarded to tbe Fabric
Fire Hew Company for their "Untoe Brand," for
• ' " their bid. vlx: ninety W» cents

i- Company
stated in tlthe price stat _. _

er foot, with couplings complete.
Duna. QDIH,
H. L. T I M S * .

Committee on fire and Water.
On motion ot Councilman Quirk the report waa

received and the resolution adapted by the follow-
lag vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett,
<juirk, Timken, VauVau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Councilman Miller
Absent—None.
A communication from Charles Krrioa, tenderuag

his resignation as Inspector of registry aad election
of the First District of the Tlilrd Ward, waa pre-
sented, read and, on motion of Councilman MiSar,
received and tbe resignation accepted.

Councilman Kaufmann moved that the report
and lesoiution, awarding the contract for building
asa lineal feet of box sewer in Second «ti et to con-
nect with Jackson and DConroe street aenrers, to
Michael fiUpatiink. which waa adopted at ssaaior
of October «, KNI.and vetoed by bis Honor Mayor
1VMU.IL at seaalon of October 18, .1881. and which
veto was received, do now pass notwithstanding
lie veto of his Honor the Mar or.
Adopted by the following vole:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufoann, Lee, Miller, Plun

kctt. Quirk. Timken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—.None.
Councilman Miller presented the following:
Resolvwl, That Henry Eppens be and he is here-,

by appointed Clerk of Kegistrvand Election for tha
Fourth District of the Tliird V?an) of this city.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lea, Killer, Plan-

It ett, Quirk, TUnkeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tlu. • ,

Nays—Xone.
A.b«ent—None.
On motion of Councilman Valleau It was

That the Committee on Police and

Hudson CoustJ Democrat, printing Blips,
from October 4 to October fc, 18SI.

81S 25

To the! Com inittee ou L t̂mps aud Qas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting, ftc, lamps on

tlie Coster estate f i-om October 1 to No-
vember I, 18S1 »5t 15
The following claim wa*« reported, correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Streeta aud AHfiee&ineuta:
Henry Kuehl, repairing, &c, gutter irons

at corner of First and Court tttreets f 9 00
Oa motion of Councilman Tirnkcii tlie report

WHS received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing* vote:

Aye*—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken. Valkuu and Chairman Cur-
in.
Nays—None.
Absent-Kon».
The Coinuiltteu on Ntrocts and Assessments, to

whom was referred the petition of Wm Rosenthal,
calling attention of the Council to obstructions on
xlilrwallc In front or No. 110 First Hlreet, reported
>n favor of placing the same on file.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was iwcelved and the recommendation of the Com-
mittee adopted.

The following report and resolution from the Com-
mittee on Street* and Assessments was presented
and readl:

HOBOKBN, November t, 1SH1.

To tlie Honorable the Council:

QumjuiKN- four Committee on Streets and As-
rtisineste present tbe following:
Whereas, Tbe COy Surveyor iu charge of Im-

Srovement of Harden street, between Ferry and
'ewark, has certified that work has been done bv

John Ilerkcry. contractor for said improvement, to
tbe aiuuuut of $41$,!^,, which amount remains un-
paid, and Thf ophilus Butts holds an order of as-
signment of the Improvement certificate to be
issued tliRiTfur, ivhii-n order bears date December
19, JW, and on which order there Is due said Bulls
the sum of $470, and said Butt* baa bound himself
to pay the laborers' paVing claims for work and
labor on eaid improvement to tbe amount of 137.35:
Therefore be it

Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed to
draw an Improvement certificate to the order of
said. Butta for the amount of flu*, ,39.

U. U T I « C K
P. T. l»Mn«irr,

On motion of Council man Kniif mann a recem was
taken subject lo the call of the chair.

On Ite-AMembllag,
Present—Councilmen Kaufniann, Lee, Miller.

Plunkett. Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent—None.
Thu following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adolphl, one quarter's salary an

Accountant f n oil
On motion of Cc mcllman Timken the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Couiidlmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

B> the Committee on Public Orounds and Build-
ings:

John Meighun, building store roam in police
station $19 B

ib i db i listation
John Meigban, building wardrobes in police

ti

On motion of Councilman
wat received and the resolut
l i t

Committee on Streets and Assessments.
Kaufmann the report

itlon aslnpted by the fol-
lowing vote:

AyM-rL'ouucIliiien K»uf uiano, Lee, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirt, TlDiken, Valleau aad Chjurman Cur-
tin.

Nay*—None.
Ab«eat—SSone.
Tb« following communication from hl» Honor

Mayor Bwaun waa presented, nadand, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmann, received:

Mivoa's O H w t ,
Ho»onw, October ft, 1WI.

I return wlthmit approval your rftaoluHtm of t t e
18th instant, employing Thutoas Lloyd as one of the
englnMri for t i e steam heating apparatus in tk<>
Cltv Hall

Mf, UoyTi> MUUtfcm for sobristy la not nuffl-
hKOf good :»wo>etQ«oa»aiitUjiilB<«ni.liluyui»Kt

WatMtaadtir^ ' 'p .
Our live* and this buildlrgaw to Ue in ctuvrge of

U» m«n wa wupm «* *tti:iM «»» Roller lwn«aw u»
S i W* cannot tee ton paTuwiar s«to vtoUWD

1 b h M

w 96station
Oeorxe Mutschler, five loads saw dust for

policestation 1
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kr.ufmann, Lee. Miller. Plun-
ketl, Quirk. Timkeu, Vulleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Jfaya—Sone.
Absent-None.

By the Committee on Streels and Assessments:
Patrick Leary. nagging, &c., In front of en-

gine house No. 8 ; f» w
Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, re-

moving tree from First ana Washington
street*

Wiltberger « Carr, reflageing in front »f
house of Hook and Ladder Company Ko
iltberger « Carr, reflageing in front »f
house of Hook and Ladder Company Ko.

1000
On motion of Councilman Timken the report waa

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

ves—Councilmen Kftuftuann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
tas... Quirk, Timken, Vaileau and Chairuian Car-
tin.

Nays- None. •
Absent—Sbne.

By the Committee on Sewers;
Edward 8t«ck. Street Commissioner, clean

ing receiving basins from October US to
November 1, 18S1 $18 00
On motion ot Councilman Bunkett the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Hun-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Ci
Un.

Naya—-None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
George Coppers, repairs to water closets at

bouse of Engine Co. Ko. S.. . . . , . , *S 7S
On motion of Councilman Quirk tha repon was

received and tb' claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

A.y«i—Counoilmen Kaufmann, Lea, Miller. Run-
kett Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—Kone.
Abienit—None. • •

By the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting.»«., lamps • »

Coater Estate, from October I to s w u a -
berl,lS81.
On motion of OoUBOilmao Quirk the report: wai

raoelved and the claim ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmanu, Lee. Miller, Plun
kelk Quirk, Tiioken, Vallean and Chab-msr. Cur
Its.

li'itin be and they are hereby empowered to pur-
cbasn three chandeliers for tlie use of tba armory
in the new City Hall building, tha cost of the aame
not to exceed seventy-five dollars ($75). the said
amount to be paid out ot the Militia Fund.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, T h a t ^ City Clerk be directed todraw

improvement certificates to tbe order of thefollow-
Ing parties for the amounts aet oppoalte their
name*:
I'eter Allen t*8 «S
Stmou Htmdrlch MOO
for work done on Madison street !mprovemeot,from
Newark street to Firs! strent. fur Denis Eagan, con-
tractor; the amount of said certificates to be de-
ductvd from iae certlAcate of said Eagaa.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Oouncilmen Kaufrnann, Lee, Milter, Plun-

kett. ymrii, l'uaken. Vslleau and Chairman Cor-
tiu.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Timken It waa
Resolved, That Patrick Flaherty be directed to

finish the repaving of Washi ngton street at ouce, aa
per contract, and also to relay the new cross bridg-
ing; put down by him at such points as may be di-
rected bv the"Coniniitt«e ou Stresta and ' •

SPECIAL SESSION.

Special aeaatOB, held at the Council Chamber,
new City Hall building, Washington street, between
Newark and First street*, on Thursday, November
» m T% ' l c k A. M.e d F t tree
», m\. at T% o'clock A.

Present—Oouncilnien
Tuoken and Valleau.

Absent-CouncUmen MlU
Curtin.

! Lee, f lunkett.

Quirk and Chairman

In the absence of Chairman Curtia. Ccwaeflaua
Timken was called to tbe Chair.

Tha following call was presented, raaa aal ra-

Wa. B , Hivm»,
lomftma.

on Teacher., Salaries
avod SOBOOI uovwniacBt.

Oa moUaat of Trustee X-rr tiw rvpon. w u rtv
CBlvsdajKiaiaCSarkalrwaodtolraipjunuaeopj- of
the sam* to tb* Conmoa CmiocU.

Tbe OommlPos of Teacfaen, Salaries aad School
Oovernment presented the fallowing:

Boaoun, October *1,1W.
"o the BononbU ike Board of IWucation:
Oarruaatsi-Tour CotsuniHaa no Teachers, Bala-

rle« and School QovarataeM wouM Kporl la tba
matter of hwrasaw ef salary, ajkad for by Mia.
•Alton aad others: That i< ewwldsni the rate* of
compensation paid by th»» Board to (Mr Uatehera
ur and Muitatite. and as aiueb an tbe sania yeoog

ladles could trot daewbere. There ara other htter-
eatstobethoacbtaf as wen as that of waohrrs.
We ooniider it ihadasjr ot this Board, after paying

Or tar what it fMatfcts.to save mar dollar

was made by the Tax
distuKL understanding that

t waa not. to Iwrssatdaixepiwbm It ought
w ai'finmry aader our rutaa m caas ot laual
• who hseaaw toachsws daruig tha ourwsrt

Robert S. 4U»rU, Citp Or*:
You win plesae call a specia) meeting of t ie

Oonnctl atT^fo'clock this datefor the purpose of
Mltog vacancies In the Boarda of Registry a

JOHX I n ,
FRED'S: KAVWUHBL,
P.T.Funotan,

OouncUman Phinkatt pnanted A s fblfcurhag:
Resolved. That David H. Walsk ba aad ha la

hereby appointed as Judge of Ragjstrvandmantfovl
for tbe Second DMrict of the Third Ward, «iea
Joseph Bourlgan.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Ida, Halllt»ll.

Timken and Valieau.
Nays—None.
Abaent-CouocUmeo Miller, (Jutrk aad

Curtiu.
Councilman Lee preasated the following:
Resolved, That Edward MandercUle ba and

OIIHMIIHI OB Tvaohetm, Salaries
and Xcbool Oovernmeot

Oa motion of TroMaa Havens the report was re
carndandwlcvted.

The Oommirtee an Teaohars. Salaries aad Scliool
prnasrleri the Ioaowjng:

Uoaoux. oetobar a , MM.
Teachers. Jalarkw w.o School

^ i | ^ t ~ - iiTtiTrlsiliaiwHS rnr nhrtit soiflwla"io rsijrip
•Set fromthe tenth day of !»oreB*er»ma: * i
QaapMt, hhvatMl at xsahi itiauwMiiiW; pavM
Buaaad J. W.Lycatt, ssslinaata' Ww U Soraa
aadMhaiA. E. n » t u • • - - •
savShatasahutofthmf-duiianDer uouth; it is
•lav raeommeitded that P. HaOoran be appomud

— •taaahuyof twenty dollars per muBtit
VM. H. Hivaia,
JOBS BED,

Oammmae cw Teachers. Saluief
ana School Qoverament.

TboinasOood.
Adapted by the followinx vote
Ayes—Counrflmen Kaufmans. Lee,

Tlraken and Vaueau.
Says - None.
Abeent-Cuuncilmen Mfller, Quirk aad

Cunin.
On motion of (toundlman Plunxett the Board

then adjuuraad.
•OI1EBT B . A U I K B n ,

OtyCSerk.

Aoderson moved that the report be r*
oaivad sad tba rwwmmenoatioa adopted.

that OmTMMMtxao^aaa
ssJary of tba atalM be till.

LossbytbsfaOowtagwto:

BOARD OF

The following claim waa corrected and ordered
paid as corrected:
By too Committee on Polio* aad MilKw:
Henry BchBatT. conveying person to atattaa

bmse, i t correct for t l 00
On tnotton of Councilman Lee the report t u

i d e elaim ordered paM as eoraected

Councilman Plunkett presented the following:
Resolved, That James Roarty ba and he i« here

bv apiKiinwl an Inspector ot Registry and Election
-;'.r urn Firat District of tbe Third Ward, in lieu of
:harles Kivlon, resigned.
Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Phjnv

Iteti, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chainc; i Our-
Un.

Says—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Quirk presented the following: '
Resolved. That the Committee on Public Grounds j

and Building* he and the5- are hereby (tire* ted to ,
invite bids,io be received fit the next stated i?at.ion, ;
for painting, graining and varnif^uug thirty -seven
clOEet" in the police station, the work to be done
the same as the other painting, both aides of tbe
doors to be painteS; bids to be delivered to d i y
Clerk.

Adopted by the following vot«:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lea. Plunkett,

Quirk. Timken, Valleau anil Chairman Curtin
Says—Couucilman Millar.
Absent—Nune.
Councilman Quirk' presented the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on PubllcQrouada

and buildings be and they are hereby directed to
inviie bids fur furnishing and laying the following
quantity of linoleum, as per pattern and sample in
city Clerk's office:
To cover flour in Citr Clerk's office,

" " Collector's "
" " Assessor's

Treasurec's " outside of railing
" platform in police station.

Bids to be delivered to City Clerk by 7M o'clock
on Tuesday evening, Koran ber 8th. 1«81. stating
price peryard.

Laid over.
Councilman Quirk presented the folio whig:
Reer.lv.-d. That tbe Committee oo PubUcQrounds

and Buildings bo and they are hereby directed to
invite bid* (ur the furuiahing of two doswn chairs,
same as MOW in use in Council Chamber, Jor the use
of the difiereut office*; said bids to be delivered to
the City clerk by 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
November Wh, 18S1.
. Laid over.

On motion of Councilman Onirk It was
Resolved. That Aloys Tivy, dry Surveyor, be aad

he is hereby directed to give grade and On* for *et-
tiag curb OD the soutberur liue of First street, be-
tween Washington and Bioom&eM streets, tbe same
to be set according to tbe plan of F. O. Bbapier.
architect of the new City Hall.

Councilman Quirk aad Timkt* presented tho fol-
lowing:

Resolved. That the Committee on Public Orounds
ani BuiUines be a..d they are hereby directed to
invite bids f<»r the furnishing of tiw following quan-
tity of carpet:

To cover, floor in Tiaaamti'a riBm Inatde of rail-
ing.

To covar Boor In room of Ctokst «f Poliot.
To cover platform 10 Recorder's Court awl floor

iu Recorder's room. ,
The carpel to he of the aame quality as that now

In Mayor's office. Pattern to be •elected by the
Committee.

Bids to be delivered to tbe City Clerk bv ":»
o'clock on Tuesday evesdng, November S. im, bid
derate state price per yard,

taldener.
On motion of tiooiacllmaa Esofmaaii it was

STATEO SESSION.

Stated Seasloo of the Board ot Education, bald
at School House So. 4. Monday aventog, October
91, MM.

Present-Tmntefls Andarson, Bate, Haveos.
Harlwen, Kennedy, Kerr, sVald, MrCiuloch and

tfreaio'ent Kunsoa.
Absent—Trustees O'Brien, Qrittao and tnglwon.
On motion of Trustee Havens, the reading of the

muiuteonf the meeting held October 10,1861, ws>
dispt»»«l with, aad they were approved as print
d.

rruiitees Orluen and Ingleaon appeared and took
their teats.

The regular monthly requtsltioo for auppUec wa*
, resented by Senior Priocipal Bae, and, on raoOon
of Trustee Anderson, received and referred tn the
Committee on Supplies with power.

The monthly report of attendance hi the public
schools for September, waa presented by Senior
Principal Rue, and, on motion of Trustee Kerr, re-
ceived and ordered on iue.

A petition from D. Applet™ A Co., praying that
"Appleton's sUemeatary Reading Charts" be
placet! ou the H»t of text books, was received and.
on motion of Trustee Havens, laid o u r to new
business.

P. Londrlgsn presented a petition, praying that
the Board would devise some means of ^curing
payment of his claim •gainst the Mayor and Com
on, ui council, for work and material furuifbed at
the mouth of the Third street newer, he claiming
that tbe work was ordered at the instigation of
some Committee of this Board.

On motion of Trustee Belli, the petition waa
referred back to Mr. Londrigan for further Inform-
ation.

The following claims were presented and re-
ferred to the proper Committees:
To the Committee oa SappUea:
Potter. Atiuworth * Oo

»w»Sone.
Absent-Trustee OVrlan.
TnateoBsita moved that tbe Cnmmtttnoe Bap-

pUei b« authorised to purcliaiie til* oseoasary nap-
piias for olght »ohool.

OBTiad.
A eonuaunlcaivaB « a a pitasmsd b* •rrfewhaat
UScboal Se.4\ oaBag^^aSaSon SIS

u, tbeov»ccrowdiagof the twelfthcUat.aea

Ok saodoa ot Trnste* H»v«\s the oommoBioa-
wasiwnivtdawllUasOoWa

Ay«—Trusie»a Anderson, Bahs, Haven, Hark-
attJXannady, Xerr, Bdd. OrKtan, tngkaon, Jio-
CiiHoch and P r W t M n o B

ShekkmACo..

Merrill* Co
Van Antwerp, Bragg A Oo.

A.8. Barnes*Co '

Harper* Brat
Wiggins & AbeU
Ivison. Blakeman. Taylor * Oa.,

W.H. Letts V

C.H.King
B l l

V
il lu-
l l rS
low
tt«0

4 Tt>
ton
<W
IM

MW
1 lo

M26
6 00

«)
8M
7 II

K«
t7H

1

y t H w
AT«S—Conmflnw:! Kaufmann, Vat, Miller, Phio

ett, guu-k, Timkea, Vafla«u ana Chalnmn Cur

*

T
kett,

Tbao. Bv>] lenhagen
To the Committee on Repairs
Farrier * Oarretiaon (on aoeooatj $•» 00
EtnilTietJe JJ »
Tustin Jones tl TO
T> the Committee oa School BuUdiasja aad Foral-

ture:
Wm. Woht
flugh A. McKea.
To the Committee on Library/:
A. S. Barnes A Oo ." •as 89

MM
»r

To the Committee on Audit:
Hudson County Gas Light Co.
Hoboken Advertiser ,
LrwisK. McCuUoch.

•*
»*>
Utt

The foJlowlnr applications were prasoBted tn
aiwv-er totbeadvertiiMsmrat ot t t e Board for as
engineer and Janitor for School Ho. 4,

M. H. Ryan.
Richard Barry.
Patrick SaUivaa.
P. Oonway.
MtehaalK. Dtagaa.
Jam«a H. D«wey.
Jacob Becker.
Aterzawier MoOuara,
Wm. Johnatoo
H C Osmoau.
rredKoah.
JohaSextOB.
On motioo of Trustee Kerr, they were received

andrefeiredtotoeOommitteeonTeaobw*.
aad School Oov*ramee>t.

Tbe followiag report was pnMaeed by the Oom-
ttne on TwtbersVSalartia aad SohooJ "

aa. OctobsrJl, ltW.

TntU BoworabU (a* Board of Education :
OtsnuaoK-Yoar ConaasBee on

rial sad School OowtuaKat. to whoa waa
tb hlsati from tiw

KotorvM, That t b e a t y Clert b« aad be is here „ „ _ K
byillrtCtodioadvertoeaooonUagt* taw- for pro IJUhorrUes to so
Sosala for l%hU«, cJeaVt^T e^ttogutahmK and' "mal^M « •«•
twpinc In repair flieoUlamp* on tS» Coster b -
tate to May 1. 18S»

O B motk)B of Cornirtunan Qnirtt It was
Resolved. That*eGMy Ukw*b*and (wi*hs>»-

by dir»#fajto , J n » _ « wa*MBt«« tha.fiiBd fiar

Wai. KEina."Saro,

that tbe Board would rasasse
cartSnumarthe aatoe stamlh.g a» t t e » («na l
denuol Mpioma (accompanied by a noHnaHaada-

from tha Board of fcxanimersl, th»t first grade
be iesaed, tbe same being aiiprovwi of by
Sttperfaittasdent OirMnwn was prnaenteD
m t T • tbaT d a fear t*m i^ t? s

Oa motion of Tnistee Beltx the communicattons
ere receiv d and the reouminendation adopted hj

tbe following vale:
Ayes—Trustew Anderson, Bfltj, Havens. Bark-

sen, Kennedy. Kerr. Held. Orittaa, Ingiesoa. Mc-
CuUoeh and Tresideut Monaon.

Nays—None.
Assent—Trustee O'Brien.
Tbe following claims were reported oorrat* and

refwreil to the Committee oo Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
vison, Blakeman. Taylor £ Co.. .

J.Mecbler&Oo
. Lnthln

Clark at SUynard -
( J n Thomas

* b i

•its
£1«iKKM*Ab»li

A.S. B a n n a * Oo., contact ftr Kami

€8
Pottsr, Ainsworth t Co.

4 1 *
ta*SbeMonatOo

Richard Lee
Taliior Bros, Merrill & Co., correct for.
By the Committee on Repairs:
J. O'Donnell • * »
Farrier &Oarrettsofi, on account.... MO 00
By the Committee on School BaUdtng* and Furni-

ture:
JobnMeigban «n> «t
(.Michael*. * W

W. A. Campban - M l *
On motion of Trustee Eeld the Board task a re-

cess subject to tbe call of tbe chair.
fha ReHtaaamlOtatg,

Trustee«ArHier»"n.Belti.Hav»BsHairtt-
sen XatmedT, Kerr, Beid, Orttuo, afcCuUocst * •*
Preatdent Munson

Absen'—Truatea* O'Brteu and Ingleaoo.
Tbe Conmittee on Audit reported tba pay raB

for October, amouBung to *J,mS.51, correct.
Oa motioo of Trustee Kerr the report waara-

oeivtd and tbe pay roll ordered paid.
The Oommiaee oo Audit reporssd the foJlowlnr

cuuma correct:
TalntorBrea, M»rrm*Co «M3 »

PottM. Ahwwor<fc*Co '̂.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. '. Ut»
•• " ei M

A. 8. Barnes at Co H»
** flO0f

vuvs
vi m
wen
MM

IS

Wi»lB
Oeorgr s
OarkftMaynrd
rHatbtn
r.J.siechlertCo
Ivtasa, Btakxmaii. Tajrtor « Co -
BfchDdLee
J. O'Dovmell
Farrier * OarraHam (on aocomit)

KfittfSBS::
of

h
of Tiusng AiHlwaoaaaerBportwr*

aad tha daiaw otthmd paid.
Farrier & Oarrottson,laidom fremttenswnagof October 10th, waa,on

nwtioB of Ttvsta* Bsrr. meaned. and orfcrtd oa
tte.

On motion ot Tmtra Hawsn tbeeommtmiMtloB
wnD. ApslMoaatOo.. hudowrto aew bnettma

wasreeatuS sad AnUettxal ~ "
Chara added to tha r ^

Beasind. Thai tha Clerk be iaKrwta* la j tav
an the Majw s*» CWusdl for the sum <aT ( • '•
to par eamart npexsn of tin pubBe mr - 2 E r '
thcKiathafOataber.

Oa s»:«i-« et Tma«« Harksw
Tnsitae Ka*r«sta«d the Mtaaisg:

t« haw aa
nbmrjr.

Oa mattaa of Tn«*M Ba*#o* »*»»»«

oof >M**i



THJBS HDBO&EN ADVEBTIBEK.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ lorporatlon
P b M h

TTotloo.

estradai

rtmet

Cl«rt'i office, new OJty H»B
o'clock an Tuesday anting.u»ai

MSb.
Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and

Oouncil of li>» cuy of Hoboki-a,' endorsed'' Propo-
sals for thereinovalof ashes,street dirt, garbage
and otter refuse matter."

All groposaU must he made out on blanks fur
ntsoed by the City Cleric, and accompanied by a
bend signed by two ntspondU* freeholders.

The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to reject
•aU olds If deeuied In tho interest of tbe city

soto do.
By order o( t ie Council,

Boaxwr B. Auran,
1 City Clerk.

M o t l

Public noUee is hereby given, that sealnd pro-
posals to furnish th» following supplies for the uge
of the Km Department tod at the new City Hall
boHdtar. ^ ^

For the fire Derartaent:
Vtfty grots touseoa), more or lea*, egg Bise.
Steven grow toon coal, more or law, nut slse.
Four grow tout Ca&nei coal (English); and
Six loads wood, sawed and split.
Tor the new City Ball tmUdlnft:
t*or<y gross torn ooal, more or teat, nut ate.

Th supplies to be delivered per order of the
s on Public! Grounds aDdBoiUlna and

lU b i d th cSETSk'
ss on Publi Gounds aDdBoiUln

aBd Water, wlU be received at the cSEfTSerki
* w w SBr HaU building, until n , o'clock P.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Fro-
pcaals for coal and wood."

All proposals must be made on blanks furnished
by the CJV Clerk.

Toe Mayor and Council reserve the right to re
jact any or all bkU if demand In the int«re«t of the
otty »o to do.

By order of the Council
BOBUIT H. i i . t n m .

(Sty Clerk.

grant or Haw Janet , I „
County of Hudson, ("•

" rs-fi OCTiCK.—WedMichRangosoaeUUBRoaxTBe oiricK. .
O of the executors of Christian Woerner, de-
oeaaod. Order to tout creditor!.

Ppon IMgwH, mm** *» sw for that purpose,

la One year of our Lord, ous
- and niRhty-oii*. order the

•aid «neusor to ( ire public notice to th» creditors
uf the estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts,
demand* and claims against ilia tuuue uiuler oath,
within nine months frt#i the date of this order, by
setting up a copy of tills order in flue of the most
public places uf the County of Hudson, for the
•pace of two months, and advertising the same fi

.__ ew reapers of this State, such notice tube
given aiuf advertised within twenty days from tb
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

/-1ORPOI1ATIOM SIOTICB

\J land* iutue City of Hob»keo,on

M01WAY, JANOABT 6th, 1868,

at the City Clerk's i

OF

17sep-»mS5.40.
WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

BTATC or New JERSEY, I „„
County of Hudson, (

vitJBROtfATE'S OFFICE.-JBiehael Hunt, admin-
OtatrMor of M«ry Ann Hunt, (formerly Mary
Ann Ijrdan), deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to ma for that purpose,
by the above-named administrator, 1 do hereby, on
this l«th day of September, In the »«ar ol our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and enrhtv-oue, unit-
the said administrator to (five puMlc notice U> the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine month* front the dat« of
this order, by setting up a copy of tub order in live

in tfe county of Hudson,
for the space of two months^and advertising the
of the most public t

same for the like period In the Hoboken Adveruaer,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from

and to be continued tor twotbe date hereof,
months.

MMpt-gm}fi,4u.
WM. MoAYOY, Surrogate.

S u n or New JERSEY, I . .
County of Hudson, I "•
—a=.i OFFICE.-Ellen Lyden, admuv

/Corporation Notice.
Public notice la hereby given that aealed pro-

posals for lighting cleaning, keeping In repair, ex-
lliignwliiUK and furnishing the o/l for the oil lamps
OB the Coster Estate, to Kay 1, 18fti, will be re-
oeWed at the offloe of the City Clerk, new City Hall
bufldlng, uutU 7:80 o'clock on Tuesday evening, No-
vember SQth, 1881.

Proposals to be endorsed, "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed. "Pro-
posals for Ugh ting, Ac., the Oil Lamps on the Co»-

A)lptopo*al» must be made out on blanks fur-
nlshed^y the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders, in a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out,
The Mayor and Council reserve the light to re-

Jsotany or all bids If deemed in the Interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
Bowwr H. ALBIRTS,

City Clerk.

Not toe./"torporatlon
Public nottoe Is hereby given that sealed pro-

ifor the erection ufa bell turret for Engine
No. 3, corner of Washington and Sixth

. j , according to plans aid speolflcaUonn
ptadbr the Council Msesaion of November 9.
'anaftledlntoeC3lH-Us office, new City Hail
•• , wdl be reoefved at the City Clerk's office
. . » o'clock «iTnesdayevening,November
, IM. WP>*

Proposals to be endorsed. "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed; "Pro
potato for the Erection of a Bell Turret for Engine
House No.»."

AX proposals mil* . _.
trfsaed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond sl*n«d by two responsible freeholders, in a
peaal tarn equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or aU bids If deemed In the interest of the city
•olodo.

By order of the Council,
ROBEST H. AUUBTS,

CUy Clerk.

O istratrlx of Annie Lyden, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upoi> application made to me for that purpos»,by
theabore-named administratrix, I do hereby, jn this
aoth day of September, in the year ot our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate

> give public not
of Ml J deceased, to bring in

tbeir debts, demands and claims againBt the same
under oath, within nine months from tbe date or
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
five of the most public places in the County of
Hudt ct , for the apace of two months, and adver-
tising i."ie same for the like period in the Hoboken
Adverdser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be t?iven and advertined within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinue.) for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
loct-ftw»r>.40.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice i> hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

executrix of the estate of Francis Carroll, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe 39th day of October next.

ANNA GUUJFOYLE.
Dated August S3,1881. Aug87-2aif8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice U hereby
given, that the account of tbe subscribers,

executors of the estate of Penis Coppers, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe 10th day of December next,

THOMAS M. ABKLL,
WILLIAM LETTS.

Dated October &, 1881. 8octSm|S.

n a h i l u r t o i .
ment of assessment* for .
street from Willow street to Grand street.

In pursuance or a motion of the Council of the
city of HulM>k»n, passed

OCTOBER 25U1, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice la
hereby elvun t> the uunera of the following de
dcrlbwl lob]. | ili-r.'s M parcels of land in the ciEy ol
Hobuken, tint tuey are hereby required tupay
to John McMalif.ii, Collector Hi Revenue, the Bum
set opposite their respective names or tbe lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, bring the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining- unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respect I velv
notified that unles* the said an*eisamesit, together
with the interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent, per annum, fn>m the dataof conflnttatioa,
and all other costs, be paid un or before

MONDAY, JANUARY .*h, 1888,

at 10 o'clock A. II., tbe lota, pieces or panels of
land with the tenements aud Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

tth DAY OF JANUARY, 1883,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washlusrton street, in said city,
tor the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
lunessinent so wwewwit mid unpaid, with the In-
terest and char*,'"* itforeHuid, tm«l all other costs
and charges acuruiiiK thereon, jiunniant to and by
v irtue o» tbe authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V, 8. EE8SON,

Mayor.
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' Daniel Oonwsy,
Wen. HoBaJo,
Patrick Bolnwa,
PaMottduk;

PaS^?SSifiv
John Murphy,

Michael SulUvan.
to Wm. Leahy, '
Edward McEwea,
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KOBEET H. A L B B B T S ,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Ain't

30 R. Waddington. Orand, t& W
29 John Torpey, " fi 76
86 Patrick Londrlgan, " 8M

St. Mary's Church, WD'w-* CTn M« «

VTOTICE Or SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
1 ~ given, that tho account of the subscriber.
Guardian of the estate of Lytlla A. Textor, a minor,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for seltlument on

turaay tbe 7th day of DecemberSati

Dated October 7,1881.

rmutt.
ANNA L. TEXTOa

TO LEASE.

/~iorporatlon CTotloe.
Public Notice Is hereby given that the Commis-

sioners of Assessments have Sled their map and re-
port for the Improvement of Monroe nt.-eol paving,
between the north bouse line of Newark avenue,
and tbe south house Bne of Second stnset, and that
objections thereto (which must be In writing,) will
bs received and considered by the Council, on Tues-
day, November 6,1881, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

By order of the Council.

BontBT H. Auwt-ra,
City Clerk.

Proposals
FOB HOBOKEN CITY FI\£

PER CENT. BONDS.

Basted.proposals for the purchase of two hun-
dred thousand dollars (laoO.OOO) worth, more or less,

Odd Fellows'Hall,
HOBOKBV, V. X,

for a term of years. A first-class chance
for the right party. Full particulars
given on applying on tbe premises, 17a
and 174 Washington street, Hoboken,
from 9 A. M. till a P. M. daily.

SALOONS.

Liio
Wines & Liquors.

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW
—ASP—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOnOKEN.

tiring Improvement certificates and for the build-
lag at eajcioe house* and purchasing lota for the
same for No. t Engine and No. 1 Track Companies,
will be received at the office of the City Clerk at
the new City Han, Washington street, Hoboken,
Hudson County, N. J., up to 8 o'clock P. M. on
Tuesday, ttovemr ~ " x

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids aa they deem for the bestln-
Crastaoftheclty.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken, N. J.," and en
dorsad " Proposals for |ao0,000 worth of Hoboken
Cfty Bonds."

BOMBtT H. A1SCRT8
aty Clerk.

All OBDINANCE TO RATIFY THB CON-
tracts entered into by the Board of Water

' • of the City of Hoboken with the
t Water Company for a supply of pure

•nd wholesome water In the City of Hoboken.
Whereas, The present water supply of the ('ity

of Boboken Is not pure and wholesome, and the
public health of said city Is thereby constantly en-
llMSl I and It is a public necexsity that relief
shoSMbehad, andsucli relief will be had under
t te tarns of the contract* referred to in the title
of this ordinance, therefore the Mayor and Council
of tbe City of Hoboken do ordain as f ollowi:

Section 1. That the action of the Board of Water
of the City of Hoboken In mak

_ in contracts with the Hackensack
Company, dated September 2, 1881, for a

id wholesome water from th«
be and the same in hereby rati
-doptedas'^- - - ' - - - - —

said city.
Section & That all ordinances and parts of ordi-

uaces inconsistent herewith be repealed.
Passed September 27,1881.

JOHN CUBTIN,
Chairman of the Council.

Approved September 18,1881. •
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest,

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
« t y Clerk.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street
BOBOKEJT, V. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

«A»le Depot .

Ing two certain contracts with the Hackensack
Water Company, dated Bepteuiber 2, ltttl, for a
•apply Of pure and wholesome water from the
Haekensaek Riv d h h
fied, co
porate

Haeensaek River, be a d e sa hereby ra
fied, coiflrmed and adopted as tbe act of the cor-

te authorities of s i d

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. IMCAVOY,
gURB O Gr ATE,

Office Hours-9 A. M. to 5 P. M
S a t u r d a y A. M. to S P. M.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIBES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Bxtneta of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Exmwe of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, <tc.

CREEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

John Evans,
Wluu Aull li&uLR BxiiiU SMiOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Boom* to Lot fox Society
Porpoaai.

p O R P O R A T I O M NOTICE SALB OF
KJ luntta Iu tue Uily uf Hobokeu, on

MONDAY, JANUARY «th, 1882,

at the City Clerk's office, new a t y Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. 91., for non-pay-
ment of assessments'for improvement of Sixth
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

In illinium,r,. of a motion of tbe Council of tbe
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, ISM,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice it
hereby given t<» tho owners of tlie following de.
scribed lots, pieces or parcels c>f land in the city of
Hoboken, that they am hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the uutu
wt oiiuiwite their respective names or tlia lots
pit-res or ptrcrln of land in tlie subjoined schedule
mentioned., being t <\n amount of assessment levied
against suid property and now remaining unpaid.

And tli« said owners are hereby respectively
notlflprt that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of tenner
cent, per auiium, ''nun the duUdof confirmation,
ami an other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1884,

at 10 o'clock A. M., I tie lots, pieces or parcels of
land with thn tenement* and Improvements thereon
will be sold ut public auction, ou the said

«U DAY OF JANUARY, 18S3,A
at 10 o'clock A. 31., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall biilliline. Uushiiurtnii sheet, In said city,
for the Bhortegt time time any person will agree to
tutcethe sauie, iucMusidt-VBtum of paying the said
aRfletwment HO assessed mid unpaid, with the in-
teregtt und charges aforesaid, ami all other costs
arid charges accmln^ theretm, iitimuant to and by
virtue i f the authority uoiitainerl In the city charter,
orilinancee atul i ̂ -solutions Qf the Mayor and Coun-
Cil of the city of iiohokeh.

Pnted Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
BOBEET H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't

70 17 O. H. Coster. Jr., Adams. $448 86
25-3(1 Patrick. Londrigan, Clinton, 2 76

/- lOBPOHATION VOTICK. SALB OF
\_j lauds iu tiie City of llokokuu, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Dth, 1888,

at the City Clerk's olHce, new City Hall building,
Washington utrrot, at lit o'clock A.M.. for non-pay-
ment of auesaments for improvement ot JeSenon
street, SOT feet south of First street to the north
Hue of Newark avenue.

In pursuance of * motion of the Council of tba
city of Bouokwi, pawed

OCTOBER «3tb, 1881,

and duly approved by tbe Mayor, public notice Is
hereby Klv,;u to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or nanu-ln of buid in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John Mcllahon, Collector of Revenue, the mm
set opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcel* of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unletut the said asHessmenjt, together
with the interest thereon, at the ratarot ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of conflnoftaon,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or p*re»!sof
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

8th DAY OF JANUARY, 188Z,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall bulldine. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, In consideration of paying t i e said
assessment so Msnssnd and unpaid, wfth tbe in
tsreat and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor mnt 1'ouu-
cil of the city of Bobokea.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

H. LfTIMKEN,
Whota**l.«ndR,rUllD.«»«rln

Family m i Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AHD 1U. EIKDS Ot

-B3JEC I D ,
SOLE AQEMT FOB

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. H m "
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

Branch for Hudson County,

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J. *

Goods delivered free of charge. Office* con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

Bl'k.

1?

IS
18

Lot.

1-3
37

as41
4S-50

7
8

18
H

BOBERT

Name.

Mrs. M. Speyer,
Robert Noble,
C. Ntnge,
John Cobpinger,
Matilda Speyer,
Robert Toole,
William Hunter,
Marie Schul;,
Thomas Leonard,

H. ALBERTS.
City Clark.

Street. Am't

»1?»S6
1 90
i m

« 16
859 lft

91
SM S9
40 0?

mm

Its

O. H. Coster, Jr.,
Patrick. Londrlgan,
D. Coleman, 18 10 01

R NOTICE SALE OF
\J lamls Iu the City of Houukcn, un

MONDAY, JANUARY «th, 1888,

at the City' Clerk's office, new City Hall bunding,
Washlngtonetroet, Rt K',,vliK-k A. ft., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for grading and praving Clin-
ton street between Third aml_Fourtli streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBElt 25th, 1881,

and duly approved by tbe Mayor, public notice la
hereby given to the owners of tlie following de-
scribed lote. pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John HcMahon, Collector of Bevenue, the sum
net opposite their reRirectlvn names or the lots
pieces or parcel)* of laud In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, bt'iu^t >c amount of asst>3gme»t levied
against said property and now -emai .ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the s»id assessment, together
with the interest thrreon, at the rate ot ten per
cent, per aiiuuni, from the date of confirmation,
and all other coats, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 8th, 1 ^

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUABY, 188S,

at 10 o'clock A. M a t the City Clerk's office, new
City nail building. Washington street, in said city
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with tlieln
terest and charge* aforesaid, and all otber costs
arid charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter
ordinances nnrl resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of lioboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
EOBEBT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk..
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't

/CORPORATION NOTICE^—8AXB OS
V^ lands In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 188S,

at the a t y Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at IU o'clock A. M., f or nun pay-
ment of Assessments f for the Improvement of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line of Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city ot Hoboken, paasoj

OCTOBEll SStn, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notioe is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lote, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMabon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their reflective names or the lots

•pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of aHsensment levied
against said property and uuw remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with Uieinterest th»reon, at tlie rateot tenner
cent, per annum, from the'dateof confirmation,
and aU other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUABY Oth, 188:!,

at 10 o'clock A. M.. the lots, pieces orparcelsof
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

• . «th DAY OF JANUABY, 1888,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Ci'y Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washington street, In said city,
for the shortest time that any ptniou will agree to
take the same, in considers linn of paying the said
assessment BO nsseaaad U l l i unpaid, with t i« In-
terest siid charges aforesaid, and all other coats
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
vli' ue cf the authority contained In the city charter,
or< linarii e« and resolutions of tbe Mayor and Coun-
cil of tlie city ot Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1, 1881.

F.. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBEBT8,

City Clerk.

John Horsman,
—DEALBB IN—

Flour. Meal Crrain. Feed.Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COR DUANE ST., NJ3W YOBK,

JAS. BROCK,
—DEALER IN—

Floizr, O-rain,,
EAT, FEED, STRAW, 4 c ,

Oor, Clinton!, and fteooitd Streets,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

HOUSEKEtPtRS1 EMPORIUM

t
The best assortment and lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
ST.

Decmtiful Vane Lamps from #1,30 to

Oior Triumph Safety Oil
we guarantee to give satisfaction, and confidently recomnnun it as the

safest and best OU in the Market

A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT,

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAUP,

^Wholesale and Retail I>ea.ler in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement. Plaster,

Bl'k.
as

Lot. Name. Street.
80 A. Spear,

8&-S7 Thomas Fonter ,
70 9-n a. H. Coster, Trustee,
77 M-27 Julia C. Keubell,
«0 IMS "

Am't
$161
489

1218 91
116 SI
MB 55

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No: 108 WA8HIHGT0N STREET,

Hoboken, M, J.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwel

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at tl
shortest notice. Material always on band.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES I
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM «* GAS FITTERS

170 Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth 8U., HOBOKEN, N. J

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Qas in the best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Oaa Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobb ing promptly Btteatfml to.

J.

Catharine Doyle,
V. Kelly

/CORPORATION NOTICE. SAXJB OV
V^ lands in the City <>t Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Dth, 188a,

at the City Clerk's ofllep, new City Hall building
Washingtonstnut, at 10 o'clock A. Si,, for noii-pay-
nicnt <if asseiwini'iila for the coimti-uvtiim of Bower
in Orand street, f roia Fourth to Siitli street.

In pursuance of & motion of the Council of the
city of H o b l d

O Fl NOTICE SA&H
\-/ lands In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUABY »th, 1883,

at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 oVIoek A. M., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for the repaving of Hudson
street, from Ferry to Third streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboki-ii, [UINSH

oirroBEit 2.">th, imi,

and duly approved by tlie Mayor, public notice la
hereby given to the owners of the following ch-
scrllwd lots, pieces or parrel* of land in tho city of

H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

S t e m and Gas Fitter,
Ho. 167 WASHINGTON ST..

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Hoboken, that they ore luri'iiy rt'iiuirwl to pay
to John Hcjiahon, Collector of Reiruui-, the sum
set opposite their rexpei-ilve names or th« lots
plwes orpurct'lHof lanil In the subjolncii sche'luU'
nientiont-il, bi-iiiK I o amount of asscKsiiicnt levied
against naid pru|Hrty and now remaining unpaid.

And the sail owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless tlie saul asaesBment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate ot ten por

tber costs, he paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUABY ith, 1882,

AUGUST W H A M ,

8TAT» or Nnr Jmunrr, I
pmaty of Hudson. f~

OUTOOOATE'S OFFICE.-Bernard MeKevett
and Philip Cabill. executors ot Hlchael Qutnn,
-id. Order to limit creditors.
__ appUcaUon made to me (or that purpose.
t abo»e-nawwj esecnton, I do hereby, on this

r of September, In the year of our I /ml one
d sight hundred and eighty-one, order the

m e W n to lira public nonce to the cred-
eithe estate of said deceased, to bring In their

dates, demands and olaimi against the «une. under
- ""Tilne month* from th*d«.t*<jfthlit order.

t • cosy of thlsorderlnflreof the most
. BS of the County of Hudson, for the
SJiaoe « Wro months, and adrertteimr the same for
SelQiu period In the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
Si newspapers S this (ftsie, each noiico to be
Klren and «dr«rtls»d within twenty days from the
tbm hereof, and to bBOontfaoed for two month*

Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HOBOKBN, N. J.

Anton Otten,
CHOIcraT

Wines, liquors, Ales and Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

219 NEWARK STREET.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

ance
bolten,

OCTOBER 25tb, (881,

and duly approved hy the Mayor, public notice la
liireby given to the owners <.f tlie folluwliiK dp-
Kcril»a lots pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that tliey are hereby required to pay
to. John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum

t opposite their rviiiicotlve natm« or the lots
lwies orparcelsof land In the subjoined fwh.dule
mentioned, belnjr the aniburit of anwssment levied
a_;aiiT»t said property and now rumalulng unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said asHenHinent, together
with the interest thpreon, at the rate, of ten per
>vnt. per ammm, fr>jm the date of conftrtuauon
itud all other cojts, lie paid on or before '

MONDAY, JANUARY Wli, 1J8S,

.it 10 o'clock A. M,, the lot*, piece* or parcels of
• id with the tenements and improvement* thereon

..HI be sold at public auction, ou ̂ hesaJd

»th DAY OF JANUABT, 1888,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk'i offlce, new
l ity Hall bulldlnR. Vi ashinBti'ii street, in said city,
for the shortest time Unit any person w ill ogreo to
take the s»u«, in ennsideration of paying the wiid
.'"tsMwuient so assessed a,,d unpaid, with the in-
•eri'»t ami cbartces af.irenald. and all otber costs
a a cliiiiK'-s ac<:nilii(f thereon, jHlrnuttnt to and by
v.rtue of thB authority contained in the city charter,

and*

. • l » l"t». Pl«ces orparcelsof
, ! > , Y > e tenements and intprovuments thereon

will be sold at public auction, ou tbe said

9lh DAY OF JARUABY, 1882,

C ity Hall bnildinir. Washington street, In said city
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the «au,e. In c , .nsidemtion of p^yi, «the said
assessment so asugseil and unpaid, «i!h the In-
terest and cliaivm afomsiild, and all oilier v< mis
'"!'? S YJi** a<''1IllllK thereon, pursuant to ami by
virtue of tlie authority c. ntaiiiwl in theelty charter

H. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE PAINTER
JVb, 119 Newark Street,

HOBOKBN, N, 3.

Makes a specialty of Unt-class work

PROVISIONS, ETC.

G.
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
No. BO WASHINOT©

BOBOKBK, H. J.

ST.,

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.-Agents for Bewig's Celebrated Boneless
Bams,

Dated Hoboken, November 1,18?".
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

BTk.
A
B
D
D
E
Q
B
D

l o t .

ROBERT.H. ALBERTS,
City Cleric

Name. 8treet. An' l
8 Charles Clinton, |87 78
ft Caspar Engelbrecht, 88 a
9 John Morsmann, 7 98

10 o. H. SchmldUn, > 8} 26
18 H. C. Hlntze, ' 6 40
7 Ahrlli.i .rHebe, SO 81

Camd. i ,k Amboy R. R. Co.' IM 60
WelerorRelche, 80 81

AOBHT roi l

Jerwy City Heighta Brewing Co,

OL'tuitances and resolutions of the
oil of the city of Hoboken.

' Mayor and Coon-

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

Attest:

Bl'k.

83
63
08
70
70
71
71
78
78
78
78
78
78
78
W

Lot.

5
11
14

18a
SO
8

17
18
10
20
31
2t
S8
34
K

E. V.

JvOBEBT H.

Name,

McBweeny,
Benedetto Ferretto,
M. Collln*,
Vim. Kavanegh,
Robert Waddington,
Prtrick Moran,
Est D. Coleman,
O. K. Coster, Jr.,

**
Mlron Caufleld.

K, Qulnn.
J.HoaUhftn,

PsMokOonwav.

S. HESSON,
Mayor.

ALBEBT8,
City Clerk.

Street, Am't

•M.JJ
14 88
1 8 1
S41
1 SB

4B40
t u
106
• M

in

ii

Slxe îfTs Sale
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1881, at 8

o'clock P. M., tho property So . 45 Hudson
street, Hoboken, known M

ar OTTO COTTAGE,

will be sold at public auction on the premises
to tbe highest bidder.

For further particulars and description of
the property, t>ee advertisement In the Even-
ing Journal of Jersey City, Mid Hudson Co.
Democrat, Hoboken.

28 FIRST ST., Hoboken, N. J.
All kinds of Rooflng and Kepalra done at short
notice. Dealers in Roofing Felt, Carpet Felt, two

lhrefrply; Coal Tar Htch, Boot Paint, White
Gravel, &e.

CHAS. h PITTS, Treat.

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

SCULLY'S
Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed
tc

No. 6 Newark S t
(Reagan's old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities, afforded, both
patrona and proprietor.

Baele Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry,

nOBOXBN, M. t.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS. Vrop'r.

WOLF'S HOTEL
Palisade Ave, Oor. Terry St.

SACRED CONCERT

Every Sunday afternoon from S to II P. If,

Restaurant opaa from t A. M. to 1* M.
Best of Wines, Liquors and Olfan.

, A c , «&c.
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grade*
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling-, Dnnnaffe Wood, tut. Lumbar for Vessel* Alw»jr» on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, N". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., ftc.

Reineoke's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
NBAK PiTEMon PLANK ROAD.

IMCftnultaoturers o f
WHITE WINE At CIDER VINEGAR.

P. O. ADDRESS BOX 9S, HOBOKEN,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Funmmma

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ith 8ts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-lass coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for $3.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

- Orders attended to Day or Night.

JOHN J. DEV1TT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City HaU, HOBOKBN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENEBAX

Furnishing Undertaker.
9 O WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

SURVEYORS.

& Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CTVTL ENGIKEEBS AND AEUHITECT8.

13 N E W A R K 8 T R K K T , HOBOKBN.

CHAIlUta B. SBUSB

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OP Til E

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEAUEB IM

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon I
We are the only IMPORTERS daallmt direct

with the CON8UMER. Those who hnevaedonr
TEAS AND COFFEES In the past a n latlsfled
with their UNIFORM ( J U A U T V M I 4 LOW Prte*
We respectfully solicit a call from thane who hare
not already tried our goods. If you realjr want to
enjoy a Cap at goad 1 M , give our K»rly
Plefcina;* of the BfewCrop a trial ;*her surpass
anything ever offered for sale,

Great Beduotion in Goffaea.
Positively no POLISHING HATTER used In roast-
ing our Coffees-BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being used to

ke them g l o y
STATE
make

gre
glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
W Note the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our etyle and system of doing business Is
being closely Imitated by mushroom concerns
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grade of

ELGIN CnEAMERT.
None to equal It In (he market.

THE OtlEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 6 NEWARK AVI., JEBSES OUT,

Washington St.,
Bet. 1st undid 8ts., HOBOKBN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

36 & 37 Vesey St., Hew York

M. LALLY,
WBOLKULB D U i n I»

BEEF
PULTON ROW,

West Washington. Market,

NEW YORK.

THMSAD.

USES

NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38a
r Gallon.
Finest Chow-chow at 36c. par
allon.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tht,

UKWABMQW
For Male


